
Bob Scribner

Heckman said the plaques
were given in appreciation for
the contributions so many had
made in bringing about the
airport and the transfer of the
land.

portant project for the whole
state because we are so depen:.
dent on tourism."

, Following the presentation of
the deed, airport commission
chairman Fred Heckman
honored the governor and some
30 other state and local officials
with plaques bearing the BLM
seal.

for a back hoe and a bulldozer
because we're ready to start
work," Anaya said jokingly.

"We'll press ahead and
maybe be ready to break groWld
on July 1," he saUl.

Anaya ~hanked the airport
commiSsion for their patience
and diligence in getting the
project qnderway. "It's an im-

university was using the land as
part of its research in
agriculture.

In accepting the deed on
behalf of the Sierra Blanca
Airport Commission, Anaya said
he planned to do what he could to
"help get this project moving."

"I brought a larger plane
from Santa Fe so we'd have room

LINCOLN

ceremony at Cree Meadows
Country Club Friday afternoon.

Luscher noted that Congress
4ad signed legislation
autherizing the transfer in
August 1'985, but that the land had
to be re-su"~yed and the
Federal Aviation Administration
and New Mexico State University
had to be consulted. The
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state director of the Bureau of
Land Management, for the land
which is part of the Fort Stanton
Military Reservation and lies
about 15 miles northeast of
Ruidoso.

"This day has been a long
time in coming," Luscher said as
he outlined the final events
leading up to the transfer in a

By RIGOCHAVEZ
While plans for the Sierra

Blanca Airport atop Fort Stanton
Mesa took a big leap forward last
Friday with the transfer of 1,663
acres of federal land to the state,
those opposed to the airport still
believe they can stop the project.

Gov. Toney Anaya accepted
a deed from Charles Luscher,

'f

,Airport plans advance, but not without opposition

I
J

Bob Scribner of Alto,
however, will not be receiving
any honors from those in favor
of the airport.

In an interview on Tuesday,
Scribner said he had been against
it "right from the start."

He said, "I see it as a com
plete waste of taxpayers' money.
We can't support it economically.
H the capital in Santa Fe can't
generate enough traffic to
support an airport with jet
traffic, 1 don't see how we can."

Scribner added that the
airport will lose money and those
who say it won't "are running a
sham on the citizens of this
county."

Ruidoso Airport manager
Tim Morris, however, disputes
Scribner's claims. "We can in
crease traffic and we can make
money with a new airport. One of
the reasons we'll be able to make
money is through reduced
maintenance costs."

Morris said that if the
present airport is not replaced
within the next one-to-two years
the runway will have to be
resurfaced at a cost of $300,000.

Scribner, who with about 25
others who oppose the airport
have written letters to New
Mexico's congressional
delegation, said he also believes
claims about the danger of the
present airport have been in
flated.

A Marine pilot for more than
20 years, Scribner, 62, said he has
flown in and out of the Ruidoso
airport and airports all over the
world. "For experienced pilots
this airport should present no
more problems than any other.
The pilots need more training, we
don't need a new airport."

Morris, who has been at the
Ruidoso airport for 15 years,
agreed that experienced pilots
have no real difficulties with the
present airport.

"The thing is thal 85 percent
of those who use this airport are
novice pilots-weekend flyers
who have not had that much
experience with high altitude,
high winds situations," Morris
said.

Morris cited the most recent
fatal accident at the high 7,000
foot airport. He said in the 1984
crash the pilot allowed the plane
to drift too far to the east without
rising. The plane crashed about a
quarter mile from the airport
killing one person and injuring
three others,

"The accident was attributed
to pilot error, but if he hadn't had
to deal with the altitude and the
high winds he pro}>ably would

. have made it with no problems,"
Morris said.

The airport manager added
that he sees the Fort Stanton
Mesa project as a way to move
the airport away from populated
areas. '~H we have the op
portunity to move it we sho~d.

Otherwise a crash on main street
in Ruidoso IS just an accident
waiting to happen. It's only It
matter of time. to

Despite the apparent
ine.vitability of the airport's
cofistrUetiOri, SCribner tlildhis
supports seem undauntecl. "I
thinki£Wetan.getthemessag~m.
thepe<)ple aboUt bhWtlurclt! t~
newQir'pon.. will cost-them,. We
can stop {V;

quest ions: Question NO.1: 126 for

and 116 against. Question NO.2:

128 for and 132 against

(Con't. on P. 2)

of two and we can cross voters'
names off quicker."

Councilor Jerry Shaw was
unanimously chosen mayor pro
tem for another term.

Before adjourning into
executive session to discuss
personnel rna tters, the council:

ESTABLISHED 1905

By RUTH HAMMOND

Veh icle search
nets $400,000

in marijuana

State Policeman Bart Skelton on normal patrol duty on
highway US 380 yesterday in Lincoin County stopped a vehicle
for following too closely.

A search of the vehicle revealed bags of suspected
marijuana, weighing approximately 250 pounds. According to
Assistant District Attorney Harry G. Wilcox and arresting of
ficer Skelton the value of the suspected marijuana is in excess of
$400,000.

Wilcox stated that bond for the suspect, John A. Shields, 35,
of Wichita, Kansas, was set by magistrate judge S. M. Ortiz at
$100,000 no 10 percent.

Wilcox also stated that felony charges have been approved
and that the suspect will remain incarcerated pending a first
appearance hearing before Judge Ortiz.

Officer Skelton was recenUy nominated "Officer of the
Quarter" by the 12th Judicial District Law Enforcement
Association commending his outstanding police work resulting
in the seizure of over $350,000 in illegal narcotics.

she had been told nothing could
be done.

Ms Duff also apologized for
any inconvenience voters may
have suffered because of long
lines at the Ruidoso Library, the
village's only polling place last
week. "What we plan to do next
time is break-up the alphabet so
we have four voters lists instead

GOV. ANAYA accepts land deed for Sierra Blanca AirpOrt from
Bill Luscher of BLM.

1'io 2 on Sunday sales by I he
drink on the licensed premises of
licensees failed by four voles.

The official vote on the Iwo
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show the gross receipts or
dInance with the revenue
dedicated to streets and alleys. to
pass by 10 voles. and quest ion

requires no blood shed in I he
transfer of power. " he said

Before adjourning the
Monday night meeting. DaVIS
recommended that the current
appointed city officials all be
retained

So by the unanimous consent
of the council, James Hine was
retained as village manager and
treasurer, Leon Eg.gleston as
village clerk, John Underwood as
village attorney and Richard
Swenor as chief of police.

A short meeting on Tuesday
night began with the
proclamation by Mayor Davis of
Girl Scout Week in Ruidoso.
Members of the local scout troop
presented the New Mexico and
United States flags in a formal
ceremony as the meeting com
menced.

Unsuccessful village council
candidate Al Junge addressed
the council on problems in
Tuesday's elections,

Saying he agreed that he had
been "trounced by opponent
Alonso," Junge told councilors of
an incident in which a woman
who had been voting for many
years in Ruidoso had not been
allowed to cast her ballot because
of a registration mix-up.

"I wish there was some way
that the laws could be changed to
accomodate sqch' "people. The
woman, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, was
very upset," Junge said.

Barbara Duff, who was jud~e

at last Week's elections, said she
had called the COWlty clerk's
office in Carrizozo when Mrs.
Bennett's problem came up but

FIVE GRAMS OF heroin valued at $5,000 to $6,000 was seized by
the Uncoln County Sherifrs department in a raid near Capitan
on Tuesday. Chief Deputy CHarlie Cox shows items that were
seized at the same localion on Saturday-drugs and drug
paraphernalia, four guns and approximately $1,600 in cash.
Another $390 was found with the heroin.

two questions were announced in
the wrong order. When put In the
correct order, and added WJlh the
absentee ballots. the new totals

Ruidoso officials take oath
By RIGO CHAVEZ

"I do solemly swear ..... was
the chorus as five new village
officials were sworn into office
Monday night in RU.idoso The
new mayor and councilors got
right to work as they met in their
first regular meeting Tuesday
night.

FollOWing their oaths of
office, Mayor Uoyd Davis, and
councilors Elmer Pirelli, Larry
Simon, William "Dub" Holt and
Victor Alonso spoke briefly to
those in attendance Monday
night.

Davis said that he would be
as responsive as possible to the
demands and needs of the
citizens of Ruidoso. "Things will
be met head on," he assured the
audience. "I will listen to your
concerns and try to help you as
best 1 can. 1 hope that the village
employees will also respond and
help if they can."

Pirelli pledged "to represent
everyone, even those who didn't
vote for me."

Simon echoed Pirelli's
sentiments and added that
"anything 1 can do to help, 1 will

.be glad to do."
Holt commended the voters

of Ruidoso for showing their
interest and concern by turning
out in record numbers last
Tuesday.

"If the enthusiasm con
tinues, Ruidoso will be headed in
the right direction," Holt said.

Alonso said he was ap
preciative of the confidence
shown in him. "I'm proud to be a
part of our system, a system that

CARRIZOZO - RUIDOSO, NM

name or inilial and are not
allowed by state statute. One vote
had the first name of Cecilia with
no last name and is not allowed
by state statute. One vote had
"Yes" which was not allowed.
The remaining vote was declared
illegible by Judge Montez. It had
also been declared illegible by
the election judges on elect ion
night.

The surprise of the canvass
was learning that the gross
receipts tax did pass by 10 votes.

On election night. the totals
from the voting machine for the
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Heroin seized,
3 charged-

By RUTH HAMMOND
The Lincoln County Sheriff's Dept. seized five grams of

heroin during a raid of the Jose Javier del Rio property in the
Mesa Verde addition near Capitan on Tuesday.

An earlier raid on Saturday resulted in the fmding of four
guns, approximately $1,600 in cash, various drugs and drug
paraphernalia.

The investigation leading to the arrest of Jose Javier del
Rio, 37, and Betty Caroline Herrera, 23, and Tomas Soler, 30,
was a joint effort between the sheriff's departemnt the state
police, the Ruidoso police department and the FBI.

The suspects were arraigned in magistrate court. Javier
was charged with possession of marijuana less than 1 oz.;
possession of a controlled substance, to-wit heroin; trafficking
of a controlled substance, to-wit: heroin; and with being a
fuJdtive from jusUce. Bond was set at $25,000, no 10 percent.

Betty Herrera was charged with possession
of a controlled substance, to-wit Darvicet; and
conspiracy to traffic a controlled substance, to-Wit: heroin.
Bond was set at $15,000. no 10 percent.

Tomas Soler, was charged with conspiracy. He is an illegal
alien liVing on the Javier place

CARRIZOZO ELECTION CANVASSED-

Hemphill lead cut to 3, Gross receipts tax wins

Carrizozo election
winds up in court

KUHNEL FILES SUIT-

A complaint for contest of election was fl1ed Thursday
morning in the District Court of Lincoln County by Cecilia G.
Kuhnel, a write-in candidate for Mayor of Carrizozo in the
March 4 municipal election.

Her petition alleges that Robert E. Hemphill, the person to
whom the Certificate of Election was Issued, is not a resident of
Carrizozo, and for that reason she should have been certified as
winner of the mayor's race.

She lost the March 4 election by three votes.
A second count set out in the petition med yesterday alleges

voting irregularities which, she told the NEWS, "destroyed the
sanctity and secrety of the ballot," and that there exist specific
acts of voting irregularity in the nature of malfunctioning of the
voting machine, refusal of election judges to render voter
assistance, and the inability of voters to operate the write-in
lever due to machine malfunction.

She asks that the court declare Cecilia G. Kuhnel the plural
winner of the majority of the votes cast, entitling her to the
Certificate of Election and the privileges, duties and
emoluments of the office of mayor.

The petition also seeks impoundment of ballots.
Purpose of the r.ecount and recheck is to verify the counting

and tallying of the votes cast on the voting machine, and of the
votes shown on the voting machine.

Mel B. O'Reilly, attorney for Kuhnel, said the evidence is
clear that the election judges "disregarded their duty" in
conduct of the election.

Magistrate Judge Montez of
Capitan came to Carrizozo
Thursday to conduct the can
vassing of the votes that were
cast in the municipal election
held on March 4.

Bob Hemphill's lead was
narrowed to three votes when
Montez allowed three more of
the write-in votes that were csst
for write-in Cecilia Kuhnel

Montez would not allow one
vote he declared illegible A total
of five votes cast were not
allowed. Two of the votes had the
last name of Kuhnel with no first
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$9.68 case
$8.76 case
$8.60 case
$8.76 case
$6.36 case

TEL. 257-4223

$27.60 case

$2o.76c8s8
'$4t.40case

$68.28 case
$76.68 ease

$14.94 case
m.94case
$89.B8case
$71.94 case

$123.48 case
$81.54 case'

---I,

12pk
.pIt
.pIt
.pIt
.pIt

3Uter
75Om1

With dessert and beverage •

Elf1go ,Griego passed away
Friday. Laid to l'e$t Tuesday.

,
Happy birthday 1.9 Pennis

Cooper, 86, );fQ.reh· 3.: Greg
8011'"'1ey. M~rcII4; M;U;e'M....
Ma~ch5.llayand liaRuePAiker,
March 8. ~Uen Faye IIPJPmOD,
Match 17 witb heBlth for many
more,

$4.19
$2.19
$1.,65
$2.19
$1.59

$5.19
$3.45

$5.69 liter
$6.39 75Om1

$12.49 1.15
$12.99 1.75
$7.49 liler
$11.99 1.15

$10.29 ,160ml
$13.69 1.15

%
annual
percentage
rate

2-for $4.60 75Om1

PRICES EFFECTIVE
~rchl3-Jnarch19

.,,11

•

Miller Lite
Pabst
Ja.
Schlitz Bottles
Milwaukee's Best

Gallo (Table wine)
Lone....
Andre
Champagne

Old Crow
Canadian Mist
Evan Williams
Scoresby
Johnnie Walker red
Bacardl
Importers Vodka
and Gin
Southern Comfort

After 30 years in business,

NOBODY KNOWS IdES
LIKEHIR BLOCK

ZUIZ 8UDDERm

,
PH. 585-4545 I

Mon.-Thurs. 9a.m.toIOp.m. Fri.-8at. 9a.m.tollp.m.

L ~_ _~~ ~

The lowest factory sponsored truck
financing anywhere on the hot new
Nissan Hardbodies.

FINANCING

The smokey Bear Museum I join Mr. and Mrs. Curtis'
had SOB registered visitorJ at the Payne in wishing a Happy An
Smokey Bear Museum from nlvwsary and many mo~ to Mr.
March lH. '\. and Mrs. Bud Payne of Carrizozo

Jom Wilson completed the on their 42nd 'wedding an~
rear exit door in tl\e m~seum , nlversary. March 14.
Feb. 28. Au exc;eDent job, John.
Thanks. Corned beef and cabbage

Someone left a brown plaid dinner will be served saturday,
jacket at the musewn p1eDlc Marcb 16at Sacred Heart Churcb
tab1eon Saturday, size J2.14. Halt. &erving from 11 a.m. to Ii

p.m. Adults $2.76, Children $l.50

Many thanks to the Tiger
Boosters Club for their support of
our athletes_ ,On Saturday
evening the District Cham
pionship game, the Boosten
treated the players, parents, and
rans to fried chicken dinner in
the foyer of tbe Cloudcroft school.
Anyone wishing to donate to or
~ this fine organization, may
contact one of the foUawing
members. TeITY or Linda Cox,
354-2627. Don or Roma Eckland,
354-4986. Stubby or Darlene
Huey, 364-2486. Robert or' Dona
Runnels, 354-2718. Care about our
youth - Join the Tigers.

'Ihanks to Mr. ShUo Smith
and Mr. McElhannon for buDding
such a nice trash can holders.
Wish everyone would do the
same,

The smokey Bear Museum
had a group of high school
students from Lamesa, TX
Christian Church visit Monday.
'Ihey had been to Lone Tree'
Camp arriving the 1th. There
were IBstudents. 2 adults and onechild

Old Corrals & Sagebrush had
a wonderful fashion show in E1
Paso. n was well received and~<.. """'~.....~---...........

should. help bring more people· " <,
Into Capitan businesses. Auother ',"«"' C

fasblon show is coming up in ','

A":yw~~~: ::"~d Ibm f'i'" ;,
column, the Tiger girlS'

::.:et~~'":.~:il::a~e"'::.;:.' .r"CAR8SA ,1RAoINoGe.
Tournament and the boys team '
will beplaying their first game in ,\
the Regional Tournament at
Vaughn.

The girls will be playing on
Thursday night in Albuquerque
and the boys will play 'Ihursday
eventng against District SA
Champions Vaughn. U (he Tigers '"
can win their first game at

Vaughn they will be able to go on "
to State - Good luck Tigers. .

•

Capitan

(Con'f from P. 1)

There are children going
around asking for pledges, on
Read-a-thon: Do pay attention •
It is the MS Read-a-thon, en·
couraging children to leam to
l'e$d. Help them for it is a good
thing. '!bey must read books and
understand them. The MS
Program stresses tbat they read
books of their reading level. The
parents signatures are required
that the child has read the book.
All are awarded a prize ac
cording to the amount of books
read. The money pledge goes to
M$ benefit. The desire ialor the
ctaildren to learn to read. Lets
help the childn!h and give them
encourJl88ment to learn reading.
It will do a lot for them for their
future life.

HELP, asks that anyone In

leresled Din more Information
about LIfeline contact her at the
Ruidoso Hospital, Rosemary
Zink at the Carrizozo Health
Center, or Barbara Ward at ZIA
Senior Citizens Cenler.

Officials.

Fletcher at

Nogal P.O.

Wa.usau. was ordained on March
19, 1976 by Archbishop Robert F.
sanchez at St. Francis Cathedral
in Santa Fe. Before coming lo St.
EJeanors as paslor in 1985, Fr.
Dave was pastor at Santa Rita in
Carrizozo for six-and-a-half
years. Prior to moving to
Carrizozo he was an associate
paslor at Annunciation Parish in
Albuquerque.

.Judith Fletcher bas been
appointed as the new post
mistress in Nogal. The swearing
in will be at 10:30 am Friday.

--decided to meet with the
village manager on April 1 at 3
p.m. to review revenues and
begin planning the budget for the
next fiscal year;

--<lecided to co-sponsor a
welcome back barbequeforhorse
racers on May 31 along with the
Spirit of Ruidoso, the RuIdoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce
and the village of Ruidoso
Downs. Cotmcilor Holt said no
money would be required to aet
as a sponsor i

-heard from vtllage
engineer Mike Davalos aboUl
upcoming bids for a new traffic
signal light at the jW1cUoo of US
70 and NM 'SrI, and for painting Of
the interior of the village'S 5
mUlion-gallon water reservoir;

-was asked. W village
clerk Eggleston, to d~ide who ..
would attend a Meeting 01 the
NowMellloo Municipal League In
RuI_ Do_ 0lI April 2.

HWY37N.

2&8-3602

Ellen Anderson, director for

Capitan-eorova area. They are
being installed by the Lions Club
as a service project. John
Booker and Bill Hasenbuhler
installed Currenl's Lifeline.

Fr. Bergs to
observe anniversary
Fr. Dave Bergs of St.

Eleanor's Catholic Church In
Ruidoso will celebrate his 10th
anniversary of ordination at a
special Mass on Tuesday at 6
p.m at the church.

The public is invited to the
anniversary Mass and a dinner
following it in the parish hall. Fr.
Dave said that he expects his
parenLS, his sister and aWlLS and
W'Icles from Wausau, WI, to
allend the Mass.

Fr. Dave, a native of

LIFELINE, mE FIRST in Carrizozo was installed in the home
of Fred Currenl. Ellen Anderson, director for the Hospital
Emergency Lifeline Program HELP explains how Mr. Current
can push the bitton on the pendant around his neck to summon
help if needed.

Ibuuon has nol been pushed ac-
cidently. The beeper in the
hospital will sound any time the
button is pushed or if the unit is
not re-set each day.

There will be 13 Lifeline units
installed In the Carrizozo-

P.O BOle 758

Carrizozo, NM 88301

g:Jfain~ eReafty

CATCH I

for the above

-- HAPPY HOUR, 4 PM -7 PM --

THE CLIQUE
'It's A Rock & Roll Band'

Maroh 3rd Ihru l11h

Call Woody Schlegel
at (505) 648-2472

AT •••

COCHE'RA
Restaurant

RU~DOSO, HM

•

1 ) 8 acres at $1350.00 per acre.
2.1 10 acres at $1775.00 per acre.
3.1 Completely renovated 2 bedroom. 2 bath home. close to
everything. for only $34,500.00.
4.1 Beautiful double-wide on 4.5 acres. All within city limits.
Many. many extras. Only $78,500.00.

-Avoid the Incidence of crime and heavy traUie by living in
Carrizozo. Less than one hour from Ruidoso by scenic Route :r1.
The following are excellent investments:

Lifeline program may save lives
People living alone or who

are alone for more than eight
hours are eligible for a new
service in Lincoln County that
will give them immediate access
to help if needed, even if the
person is not near a phone.

The Hospital Emergency
LifeJine Program (HELP) began
when the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation gave a grant of
$10,000 and the hospital auxiliary
donated $20,000 to the program.

The first LifelIne in Carrizozo
was installed in the home of Fred
Current on March s. CWTenl will
wear a pendant aroWld his neck
with a call button to push if he
needs help and can not gel to the
phone. A base unit in the Ruidoso
hospital will beep. alerting the
attendant that there iS8 problem.

The attendant will place a
call to Currenl and if there is no
answer. the sheriff's office will
be contacted. Someone will go to
see about Current. and if
necessary call an ambul8JK%.·

The telephone call from the
hospitaJ to the CurTen' home is

;m:a~d~e~rirs:I~Io:..:m:ak:e:..:.:ure:~I~h:e_::::::_~:~~:_"I-:'~~::~
SWEARING IN CEREMONY for the newly elected Carrizozo
Board of Trustees was held Monday. New officials were Bob
Hemphill, mayor; Linda Haller, trustee; and Albert Baca,
trustee. City ('1erk Carol Schlarb lrlghll administers the oath.

,~ ",
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437-9117
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- 437·1615-

COME SEE OUR
NEW SHOP I

,

'_RaciloDispatchlld-

1 1

906 New York
Downtown Alamo!lordo

Union LP las
Syatem,.lnc. .
PRoPIIE.VlCE NR

(;ARRIZOZOandCORONA
AREAS

TANK RENTALS & SALES
APPLIANCE SERVICE

• Active Wear
•

• Silk $creening

• FUn Wear

- Nillht Numb.r--:·
. .....,•.

l,Oc:AL TRUCK
8.DRIVf5R..... ,

ElASf5DIN
CARRIZOZO

"-;' .

1i6Jf. HOB/ZOliS =t:.
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

PI,.. Del Centro Sultel03
l:ZOO N. Whit. So..... A1....gord•• NM$8310

Sm..W•.Ioiner, ..• :, ••••... ; C01\llbn ...
, ·Pet~ AguU'pr- , "••••••'., •••••••••• ~ C:o'p:ubllsh1w
. Rtgo·Qbawz. '1'" ••.••••.•• , ••• , ••.••.••. , ~.• ~ • .-•..•EdJ.

c:ecllioG.j{llbnoi , .. , , l'1IbUelloloUOI!O
Polly_v nolQ pj>y,<OPO"!...""n.CoIlln$ Carnl"'"!lio!J'OIteIIlollmt
IIllthffamm.nd PMlQgial'hY·~'"
BObPinneD. ..., , .......•....•••..•. , AdvetttshJS

. SElrtMcI>onoUSb ••... ,•••.••••..•• , ••.•.•.•••.••..•.• ,••!A4v~
-~-~_._---~---._~---~_._~--. ..:.. ,~ ... ... . .

••-.; ,._, IIIIIi""', '_,~__:
, . . ."... ,. . - , ,. -.. - .'.. '-

,

.~~......
.. ,.

~: ;t
A... '

oon. I.r th. ClIrrbO.. · poIi<o.
9.430 ph.....illl,/or the ShOriI/·.
<lopt.. 6.914 radio call' /llttbo
Sllerllr. dop1. ..1106 tolMypo
tnt!SS8get;,'1ftI walkablS.five: tire
qUI. 1:2: ~' ClaU_, flve
-. With .. I;ljUri... ·1W<>
.~l!I with b1Ji!,tiel, artd ttM
""""" With 0 10lallt)'.

Jan llIonthly log, 466 .....
day~h 2.485 meati ~edj itWeI'i
camp SiOlTO Blatt... lJI'lro>IOrO.
miGjuvGbl1e,prlso__~.'"ven.llUeh
pIi 38 low Pri ...
tot.l prl.onera, 1b1'i!e Ax..
trlildltlotlil.:and 14,5 hOltt1, Iii
coUrt. '

. I'AGll 3,', ,.orhu"••••"ch· 13. 1986

'Free cancer' screening
clinics are available

. Ill'lllt\'llllAMIIIOND.... ,. ~~""$...,Ile oui'oi!lI
w..l ....ly•. '

TII.lIUIl.o lirOyld"" ~,...
........ .......,;"gc!lnletI>Alio

a.allabl~lhl'l>\!g4 tl"'P.~lI.
Ma\I~.~ t,; th~ oourthi>,;",; t,;
.Ca~ al\!l til.· $.1>011100';"
11..11oo<>. •. .

TIl""" olimw .... t... hlgb
risk.l"dlvi~.$ .well as ln~

.. dMd\!!il$ wi»<10 n.ltogbIa1"IY·g.

; to tbe.doctortor ~In.lions
and-a~fQl"boUuneQtmdwomen.·

,IiMIl'l'One J'oIlglbl.. .

'the' . following , croups. of
pa~s aJ;'eat bigber ri!fk, of
dev~loping:canc~B;Persona 'who

.Mve ba~ cam;~ tht;mselve&;
pel'8Ql'lS with a hUitofY of canCer
among bltioc;l ~elat1ves: persom
~e'45 $nd 9verjand smf)J(ers.

lflou are In one of.the-.il.bove
groupa or have not. had a C'JUlcer
eheck-1J,p in· the last. threelo five
·years, call the local public health
ornee for mOre lnformJ,tion and

an appointment. Clients are seen
'by appointment only. Call. 648
2412 in Carrlwzo or 268-3252 in
Ruidoso for more information.

...•
.'~==:::::::;:j··r-.;
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CANCWtSCK£Jl:NING CLJNlCS ate held"'every mbntlt in
C8ttb:oZ() .and RUidoso, 1.orn:a Graben, (amtly nurse ptac
UHotler, (right) explaifts lbe iniportanee otthe service lo- Mabel
candelaria. - "

jddglng, ilicluditlg id~t.t£icatiDn Loma Graben. family nurse
and practi~e. , prl\~tioner rro~ H(lbbs" eond:uct.s·

l'laques wUl be pre$ented to the two clinics in Uncaln County
firsL through third place 8nd't~ . as well as clinics in Artesia,
Qverall winners will recei'le Carl$bad, -Roswell, Dexter,
sweepstak-. .ba~.Jner&. . Hobbs. and Lovington. She has

The judgmg; conte$t wbegltiS been working With the cancer
at 7 a,m, Saturday. , screening eJinlcs {or three and a

half years. The clinic In
CarrlztW alerted In November
1985.

Cancer screening does not
replace an annual physical·
examination by a physician. It
does not check blodd for
'cholesterol or· diabetes. and it
·doesnol di8giJose or treat Wness.

Cancel' screening consists of
a col1eetion of medical and
lamB)" history, llmltecllab tests,

""afrd (in examination Cor cancer of
the head and neck. skin, breasts,
and rectal lor both men and
women. In addition, women wJll

be checked Cor cervical cancer
lpap Lest> and men will be
checked for cancer or the
prostrate.

Persons found to have
suspicious findings are referred'
10 appropriate physicians, clinics

or hospitals Cor further
evaluation or treatment.

Graben aiso presents
progra':l1S about lhe prevention oC

,
;.,

.N$rqotics, ..bad checks
keep officers. busy

NEWJ\tANAGKR tor Shbp Rite In Carrimo Is Tony Rivera. 01
Belen. HebasbeenInttie groeery business for 16 years. With the
first 13 belngwJlh Shop Rite. Tony ISn1at'ried and has thrt!e
chlldren j 8 son nand two daughters (J and 7. He Is driving back
and fOrlb daily from Belen and plans to move to Cortimzo In a
couple or months.

TRA.CTolt MAJNTENANCE wUlbe' one .rea, hi wblob J1)ore
thBn. 1,000 studen\$ wlU ~ompetein the WA-4FIInvitaiional
JUdgir,g contest. this' Saturday. vo-ag teacher Mike Gables
(rlgim demonstrates the proce$Sto 151\ldenl$ frolR left, Gilbert
Silva,An,drew Silva..KUft Nalonyand1311110 Jo C8stUlo•. .

SHERIt=F'$ REPORT-.'

MLS

PATSY SANCHEZ
Off. (so;.) 648·2326
Res. (50S) 6"8~21B8

including livestock Judging and
live s'nimal evaluation,' horse
Judging, meats judging,
evaluation and identification,
agricultural mechanics, sur.
veying, electrical wiring, tractor
maintenanl!e, tool identification,
problem $plving,' entomology

L CaLl.. r-,-"'"
I~"'", ........., .

- (505) 648·2326-

-FORSALE-

..-..'

9·.9%<
A.P.R.

-- INTEREST --

-~~~•.~--~_••~_~~_W.~M.~W __~••
Many Of our cars also

qualify for this special rate so
dOIl't walt.

. ~

. All. American Pord Is
pleased to announce that ALL p.
150' Trucks-Bronco II's 8. most
Rangers can now be !Iurchased
at . ;, •

This ise Ihnlted time offer
$0 HURRyand pick out your 4,
Wheel or 2,wheel .drlve TOI)AV.

Carrizozo will host FFA judging contest

Two bedroom cinderblock house on small
carner lot , ; $20,000

Four city lots close to courthouse. , , , , $ 3.900
11 acres, With well. electricity,

electric fence : .. , , $30,000
One bedroom hou6e on 1.88 acres with wetl

and Jot8 or priva(!)' , , ", , .'22,000
Four bedroom house on 8,8 acres, must see

to appreciate .••........... , , . , . , ... ,... . ...•...$60,000

IB

There will' be an
organizational meeting for the
First Responder Course. March
17.7 p.m•• In the conference room
of Carrizozo School.

In this 4O-hour course, one
will team aU the things that can
be done for a, stricken person
tmtU the ambulance arrives.

At least 10 people are needed
to make a class. For additional
information contact Trudy at 648
2107 in carrizozo.

What to do until

ambulance arrives

The Carrizozo FFA chapler
and the Carrizozo Alumni
chapter will host their annual
FFA-t·H Invitational Judging
Contest in Carrizozo on Saturday.
March 15.

More I.han 1,000 students,
advisors and parenls are ex
pected to attend. Last year 35
sdlools .and seven counties were
represented.

Judgers will participate In 10
different agricultural areas

•• * 'It·· dO .' ,1<_., w ~ • _ -""' .-_ L,oO "".~ ~ ..~ ~,~. _._•••.0._ ••.. _.~ _ .•• .._ _ • . t •••••• :_._ ~ _ ••••__ ~ ~ _ ~
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RAYMoNDC. WII.SON,
San Juan Bautista, CA

CAPrAlNDAVEW.PFEFFER.
OperationsCommandert

Ruidoso- Pollce Department.

.,

TO "SERVE & PROTECT" ••• '

TO TBE·EDrroB-As ts written in the Law Enforcement Code
of EtbIes, pf{leers of the Ruidoso Pollee Dept. are sworn to
'"&ern andPJ'Otect." _ premiseis milch mote thtl.il f1 catchy
cliche mid-or obligatory oath taken by aU law eliforcement of·
flcers...it Is the primary goal and objeCtive of this department.

To many people, the job of a pollce officer is simPlY to
uenforce theJaw/' In rea1it, OUl" officers are actively involved
In a mYriad of diverse commu;Dity' activities. Jror example we
lq)POit StuderttB Agalnl;lt Drunk Drivers (SAliD), Mothers
AcalhSt Dnmk Drivers (1\!ADD)1 the Police Athletic League
(PAL), NeighbOrhood Wa,tcb and Crime Stoppers, to menUon a
~~' .

Officers m.alntain a close working relationship with the
MInloterioi Allianee, the CounoeliDg Center, A1coho"""
Anon)'JllOUll, the Rape Crisis Center; SuiCIde RrevenUon, and
other such organizations. to provide eoorclination of quick-,
quaUty professional services to thofIe in their mommt of need.

t would like to take thfs. ,opportUnity to remind each of you
that our officers are more than wUUng to answer questions you
may have about the ilerVlees we pi1)VJde, and 1encoUrage you to
meet our officers on a One-on-one basts; to get to krtow them nol
only 'as the village's law 2nlorcement officers but as fellow
concerned members of the- community as wen.

'. ,TogetherWith the newly elected Mayor and Village Council
weare looklDg forward to aD exdting year aimed at promoting
the positive hnag~ of Buidoso-•••remindtng all ot the tact that
''tough tbnes never last...but tough people do/'

RuldO&O lis Indeed.a communitY ori the go; and we sinc!erely
hope to encourage great ntnrtbets of out-of-town - out-oktate
peopla 10 cbooae our relaxed and friendly .llUoopb.... ea lI1e1r
phice 1'0. _lIonsl enjoym..l. S......lully IUIl'llIIng thi.
goal.s.a service onented:'agetlq and vUlage m8)f oilly be a.e-
_pIlchad IhrOUgh poOiave .......aon .nd with the whol..
be__rt 01111. eommunity. '
.. Feel free to contact me in person at the Ruidoso Police
Dept., 42t'Wingfield Street, or .call the poliCe department ad
minlBtrative telephone IitbDber 25'1..'l36S to express-any comment
or oplnlon.

Small business
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INSIDE THE CAPITOI.-

This could be
Cargo's 'Hurrah'

WATCH OVER WASH,NGTON-

Spectacular smear job

In Manila by US Big Media'
By UtS KINSOl-VJNG ,South Koraa. to tho Philipplnoo, with oellIng bbn 111. rope with

WASHINGTON ~ U you IOCub.. IOc.m_;IOIran.1O wbIeb blI peopl. wUI bang us?
w.tched tbe paC!< journoll.l. on CbU', to South _ .nd 10 UoeIuI ldlnoy,r._ than
CBS or A8C ~bat: moming, Nicaragua, among otlHn"s, most ~YeKG~peQetraUoil'ofOJU'
S11nday. Feb• ." ...y have been 01 wb... govemm..ts Iell lUld IlIg Medin. 18 _ I WoUld hope
one hlghwaler :lQark -of what were replaced by such can acco~ for the s.trUdDg
columnist Willi.m RUsber bumanltCldan Winners as the slmUarity betwe'en the
described ·as the '~spectacul8t" . Ayatollah Xhometni. Fidel c:hron~ of US M.jot' Media

·....... job" thaI 111. Illg Mi!Clla Ca.tro, Pol Pol, Rdbert Mugabe' mal.clietIonO and the gooIe of
dld In 111. Philippln.. 10 yet 80d the Ortega 1loYS. Kremlln loreIgn policy.' .
another friend of the Uilited Con$ider the '~ve roll Whatever the f1na1 OQlOQme
St.tes. ..n 01 _dO of the UnilecI In Manlla and the F,bIIlppln.. In

Mr. Rulber noted that 01J1' State!J who have pefi,Bbed and the weeki Ahead, now that
media', heroin!!. Cora:r:ori been replaced by tar wo~. Isn't AqulDo bas teplaced Marcos; let
Aquino, biIs not the sUgbt.est there some 8\1.deP.ce here ':of the' kner!c;mt people :tJeware of
Q,UIlUflcaaon 10 .......... chief WbatMt.t.enlnprecllclecl'solong Illg M.dl. .tl.mpl. 10
........... InPbnndelpbla. on. 01 ago .. the ccpltallsl tea!leoCY 10 dlsestabllllb the go.......... 01
my Usteners 'kom Bryn Mawr ,produce 1aI'ge numberS of what thlsnatlon'8dw1nd11ngnumberof
asked if..ber running mate,· hecmIed t 'usefu1idlotB"-along Moods. '
Salvador taurel, ilm't one of tbe
Laurel familY Who collaborated.
with the Japanese and ran the
puppet occupaUon govel'ninent.

Adrian' Lee of The
Pbl!lld.lp~l. D.lly N.ws
depJot'ell 111. .l.azy effotts to
dJscredtt the DisUnguisbad
Servlc. Crose won by Ferdlnand
Marcos.in fighting the Japanese
Invaders. And eolllllllllat Lea
asks an especially bUrning
question, as to how the,Big:Media •
Herd, could possibly have ByFllED McCAFFREY that he should be measured as a
tolerated Fanapl8's dictator Col. poUticlan-,.hot B8 an entertainer.
Omar Torrlgos - .. they -.If SANTA FE - Try tbls 1!Ieo U you look .1 blI polltleCl
did. on for-size: Reies Lopez Tixerina record, you'n see thls: lJ'be man

CoraZon Aquino reportedly and David .Cargo vs. Bill served two tenna In the 'New
bas a .MarveloliS plan to run the Richardlson for a seat In the :Mexico. Legl$latum and then
PhUippines. She's thinking of Congress of the United States. came out of nowhere to get
turning over the decls1on~maklng . The. lady Cargo has himself elected goYemOt. He did
to SO advisers. Did you bear or frequerttly' sqUlted ,around- since . that tw1ce. but .mce then. ~
read much,.about this. brilliant, he returned from Oregon is the luck has turned bad. He twice
poUtiesl. innovation? (1 did not daughter of TlX"erina' (ne was turned down hi Ne.w MexIco
think you dld.1 T1jerl..,.II1. TIger of 111. Notth. RapUbU... prlmari..' when be

Did ,our Big Media Herd who led, whOe cargo was NeW wanted to be the party c;andldate
i'eport even one Instance of M:e~c1co'a pvern.or, an abortive for the US Senate. After the
mlacondUC!t by Mrs. Aquino's rold on the RIo ArrIba eounty ....nd rebufI, b. packed bla
supporlets? Or are they really coUrthouse. . thtngI and moved up to Oregon.
the lvol")" Soap party "(99 and 44- eargo, in ease you· just en- Up there; he walted mOdesUy
loothe percenl pure)? t_lI1. room ancI have not been Io!>g beIo<e tunnlng .agIIln but

On the bright side: Isn't it fOllowing the eonversation, is Whenhe d1:d.. lor 8tate. treasurerl

jUst grand to see how C(tncemed being ]Jushed Into the fight he ran. third In a three-1DIlI1 race.
111.House oI1lepres<lntaUvaahaa egalnst_by c group 01 Alter th." ho packed It In up
suddenly become about election his fellow RepubUcans, while there and came home to New
fraud! Will they welcome some Democrats stand on the MexIco to iee what be could
Fillptnoobietv'era to uamlile the flide1inea and cheer them on. The aceompUsb here.
w.-y. thet 80 recently' stole an members of the Grand Old Party WINti'ER: Goln-ll against
Indiana Cougteulonal elecilon involved- in this caper are the Richardson may be fm for Dave.
!rom RapublIean meb MeIntyre kind who never In their wIIllest but II could 00lI up JIOlttlng bbn
and Mave it to F1'arik MeC1oBkey? dreams pictured themselves into hls fourth losfng tace in a

:::~~3~=e::w5 ~~ 10 1b<erIoa. even :~h.18,;,.WJ= .attacks·problems
enough Htombiilone8 Walked" nIOBE~RG'O'YS: WhY '5ODO. votes· ot plUilgiDg JWim~l
that Illehar<i Nixon lost the would DomoorCbJ ....nt lO.ae Lujan to delea" 111 all the Coagtesatoan Jce Skeen 18 In W.obinIlkln. deIeg.l.. wUI
el..,aon 10 Jeha lI'enitedYTLoIlesom. D.ve get InIO rec. on OOIUla.. W)t.... Cargo WllI be -1IllinII all omalI huoloeaa _ .........endatlonc on how

01' that Tex8iI -electkm in .the ~, idde" -you· ~a1-..bB ~.~ 1;rlin...:D9Y in tIM!· owners in NiW! Mmdt:O to liar- the teder.l government cali
whleb "x.a.d.lld"- Ly.do.·' . CllklnII.' , , -"'tbka dlolrlelo,~be.•1 tldpo", Iu tha Y!blta Houoe ....18t omall husln..... In lha
JObO"'" won iiI.Olio. 10 the I;laay. '1'beY WJn't:uIte kl.... Manual. u. haaOln.. run two Conference 011 _ IlUaineso state.
senate - hy 8'l ""..., the ""ler."bored 10 death. """~ t.... 111...... whlI. thj¢ wUI he be1d1n Albuquerque ."In N...... MexI.o. •...11

rs your ......ch also turni!Cl TIt _ upNotth. Who Cargo .... otiII IlP In the 'cIoY later tbls ....th, .bualnesa ...... jobe .nd op.
by our Illg M.dIa·, eootiauJog. knoW boUl poIItIon than _ty '" Oregon. . W. A1buqu.rqu. ...on. portunItles fot tbeiloaltdll 01 our
_ ...... ldentllylngMarco•••yhadY"".ePt v.te••n•.o! ' ,Ily getth!f btto 111...., foreneewUl.bebelclo.lolarobllS el_. It Is llldrelDely lJn·
.. "dlctator" -. whlI. olweya 'l'.iU....y 11011. b.V. b.... n,YId lO8Y provide all olu'wlll1 ottbe,A1buque~ltegom _ 'portunI tbat..ery .tePJe,tskeole
ldeblUyIag Goth.cbeY .. "The WOl'r»Iog thot Jl8ClUta1<Y c ..... · "'!tertaIn....l. What he .. _ of. oal1onl'lld. el't0l't to 'clevelop. heollhy enwo....nt
Sovl~Lead",,'" . , lO8Y get hlmoalltor bla ....ubl... ide.tlfy th. 1D'.0bl.... and .Ior 111. growth and e>q>an.lon

Was-~ -tlOml!! ,It'itUd Iii. ,thl! 1tB)r~aetsthe toncHort1Jeh' 'liQwever. ~ 1tke1Y. to, .. a X:..ist- po,.lble 8OIutlohB :deeded to ot small btisliless in the sUlle!"
PhUlppl.. ....tlo.' Almo't party .....POlgofrom the IOp<>1 _fib, • m.l.to" .nd ........,. Ih. Slteao oald._CinlY. llutll1.... .... 111. ticket, the .......wIJI not be viability ofomall husln_ In w18 18 tJle .....d WIlIIo

,questl....1balabnoot otthe . chargeduplO turn out on election the_try. • Hou.. COnl.r•••• on small
"",""__g,,, . day. .. . • '_18 ........ 10 opealt. 1l lOheheld.Slxtyi>Ct<\Ol>l

(llWhenln the blator.!' 01 tho U Cargo 18 In there. thaagh, and be _ .. Skeen tald. "The oIlhe m......t....made.1
PhJIlpJlin" ha.'lbere .... be... theybope.thet'oWll1he!lreWol'lO< _18·...uP.. that a11 th'lirateon1.tencewere ...clecl ..
an e1e<lll0ll Without l't'and pnd dr""'••odlaughac.dpl ty_ owner ry Into leglol.tIon•
gunpl.y'! ·o1ectlon-andon New. 4i 1010 of ..............r_ dlI'ecJIy 10 lbo . '!'an del.gat•• hom the

(0) Whall haM US Illg Mcdlo -!II. tIle/l' tllatrlot wUI turn P1'eOItIeut allll tit. ,eo_ 011 Albuquerque oont wUI. ho
Iabulated 111. number of....... OUI to VOte and put lhe C4UP de _ to lIOIve prohll!lnc faCIng _ to repr 1 New lIIexI..

· frI.. '.....vIng Us .Id _ Who gr""" 10 Corgo's political ....... omalI bualnesa." at th.·WlUI1Ilngton _oren" 10
..,ce lor. all.. . . be .heId Aul!. 17~. Skeen h••

- ha.. _. .,........ . Sll'aog•• '1llar'OlClielIY .....t COnler.....tl.nd will ·llli'eady ....ed Shelby l\IUI'" of .
tbCttO/l" party? _, 01 tho.. pulIiUII up tbe \lIl'tl.lPOIa I. • 1.. .f· AIamagordo and Hotelt Mannlag

And tbot. 10 .... 1M" "Olley ... the ltejllli>1loll;l aide ' ~ _ ......teliag on iscue. 01 Lec _ a. del.gate and
queollon: ....hoplng wUI happen. . ~ ~h ".·III""t"••••••0..1. 01_., raapcotlvOly. I. lhe

How lUbtIY ...... lI'lendo 01 LOSEK. SOlll.. .1 tbi. pcUoy. ""ll"lal1Olt .... POpet' Whll. lIou.. c.nf...... ••
•th<I U.lted lJIatoo "" our leIt- 'Wrll<lr'. IIrOtheta IIlld _ !Jl ). -'<. .... procIItelUllIII, t. cd- llIIl.lllluo1neilc. "
WlnII-dolUbtaled Illg l\IedlII pia. 111. _ ... of ......-.. . ~ iMtiOa.~.. wUI be eIectecI lteglotratlon I.r tbo
tcl 147 getCOO!llOeclcboUtWhat.thelrjol> "So .ga.•hod 'cod ,u.1 It',. tcl_t New_.t the ·A1buqu••qu ferlUlC' cr'

'.theYhave<lone II tel 'l\Ilwau. 18 when llleY stati jlUIllng <IoWa Ju.t your ""'putt~. woOl N.tlO.al eo.l""au.. I. av.llab1e In Skeen'a .... _
tollo>ulhVI_, to Ilbodeclo, to _ .boUt Cargo, '.theY /ottlOt ' ''''n.'our """'_~•.Word." WiOIlintlWD. DC, lit Auguollll8G. ancI ao....u 0111..... .

I '. .
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QPINION

• BACK to the one and only re&$OD why we should in..
tervene. withmilitaryaidorall-out force, to depose Ortega. The
securlty of this nation depends on driving any Communist
regime from the Western H~phere. The :Monroe Doctrine.
which served the COtUltt'Y and the world so weU until that idiot
J"muny Carter trashed itl holds that the US WIll not tolerate the
presence 01 • for.lgn Ideology .nywbere In 111. W..tern
Hemisphere. Not to teVive the Monroe llot:t:rine means the
eventual fall ofEl SalvadorI Hondlii'BS, Costa mea, Guatani81a
and finally. Mexico. WheD. that happetls. we Will be the last
domino. We- c8D't stop- the eQemy with stupid tbatter about
"love" ancI th. delights 01 "negotiation." 8Jlcb foUy wUI not
drive theS8DdiliistasandContras blto each otbetfs loVingarms.
Uw. fall 10lntervel1a. Ible _try wUI ellI1er 0Ilt't'0Dder.,..10••
a llaYage war '\Vhich the western world and its allies carttiotwill.

• SANDINIS'i'AS are not my l:rIends. 1 dott't care It they
ba;re human 5is:hts,JIODest electiObS. or a sUffiCleiJ.¢y 'Of ham.
aandwlch.. l6t th.poor. I wantll10lD Out ofN_.glla allve ...
In Nlaatagua dead, My out'vlva! tak.. preeecr......... lI1e1rs.
Ctistoin.. liwf tiiOriility and. i::Ofi1mOn senseer)" out tor the ti~'bf
toree to repeI the etiemie8 ot !t~doni. .

• ENOUOH .mOllolts1 teats have be... shed ...er!nJ..,th!f

=:~~O:~:::~~:~~::~ed=~~
Ubetal clichGt and if is a& ltiieIe~ hi settUng.pOwer disputes as·
th" _ ..... chedt 10 In ending poverty. LeI tIS glv" maool'"
IiIJ1itsry.oIdlOtJleeomr....w. Uthat&lesn'twork, unleosb 111"
lWatbies, and, get It mret. ultottota/' ,OU say. '~·:N'o mote Viet
nam~t,.. Hell. no.11ilis time the idea wUl be toWin. not1oIE!.'1116
onl)'...- .... ha tbhl OOIUllfY la be...... ""m.body Ioaghl

, fIlrll.No""._ pa-....dthagW-....j>peIlIJl
• llcluth....... rlgbto. W. enOlllYla .ot "",.yi!Cl byproteaillaon.
ot ,btothetIyloW-. 'lhtig8 respect: Mntj)tjll, !lOt t:ompaiSion. You
""n'twanttbla lfYany......tllln.. ~"th.blatbe1'Jnll '
__ril!l>bJ ancI_paOli""••tool.ofdlpl....01.
ThOll YclUr'dreamwIJI .",,, ll'IIe. 4ad you WOII't OlIjoy mlnlag
talt III $lberlll 80y better than yo••'!lOY betdg • I.... hUllUU1
helag,

• ~~F!?~ I_blOw my tpp.' t\vo.guotatiaM:.fo~~ ':t!:
~!We .have·:na 'commi$Blol;l frO,tn. Go4;I ~ P9lk*' lije: war .n

,~ ll!»loml!! II~"'" .00d _. • . . '. .' . i

."W,."'"histOry~ff.11ure In W';ll!'\!besumilieet!!J!In , '
two WOl;<Io, 'I'w late. 'I'w 'ate In ....~dID( th,!Ieoillf '
purpo.. 01. potootlal'''lIll'; t"'Ilate m...~ tho JJ1O<,l!!l
danger; 100 ..te!Jlpraparedne8a; toolal." unitlDl! .11 pOO$lble
for-Qt!B for reBlatl-Q.ce; too late ~ t!~PP<;linS with, pgjI'S .frlen~'"
Gen. DougIUMacAtthur oatd lhal.ll_g tha•• two pl..... 01

, wlsdom in mind, let us to the ~ic.des.

• IT istimesomeonediscussecUheone.ando
the Rqagan ~istratic»1 should intervene. bY' 'wliIittwer
means. to overthrow the MarxIst, government of Nic.rqosgua.
'lbere ·is B hostUe Marxist takeover on our 'southern doorsteP. It
poses a serlOIJl threat to the security of theU~ Statea. It
must beoverthrown~ guarantee the safety Of ~Is cQlJlltl'Y. .

• LET us can tile balon .bout human ri ts v.lolatlon
the Contras or by anyone else down'~. e Q't glve a
l\bout human rights in r.lic~agua, any more ·than we give .
damn about hmnan rigbw violations in the Soviet Union,
Afghanistan, Angola, China. Mozambique, Etbiopia, Iran, or in .
a dozen other ccnmtrles basking in the tender care of Soviet
surrogate gov~emnts. '

• IT will be appreciated if liberal bleeders in the Big Media
would cut their output of unmitigated crap about "death squad"
atrocities by' the Cantras, and others in Nicar.ua. -Tht!:,
Ameri~ people don't give a.boot about peoplebeing killed, else
we would be s6bblng equally with the people of three.fomths- of

. the earth who dany meet with torture and death by Ma=t
regimes wltl.tin the Soviet orbit.

• BEAT~ breasts and angulsh if you must about the
-tegi~'ofeud~cratic"government nf Nicaragua. The
fact is, we don't give a damn about delnocracy anywbere. else in
the world, and we don't think much of it kt porne. Ifwe cpred
about democracy, which Is a lousy .system anyway, we would'
nourish it better at home and not cha,mplon it seIecUve1y, in
Niearagua, at the same time ignoring the 1Jlclc. oflt elsewhere ill
the world.' "

• A pestiferous pox on our inteUectualo1dswho persuade us
via the New York Times and WaShington Post media axis that
the dictator of Nicaragua, Daniel Ortega~ is not a Communist
but just another ureformer" bringing the joys of democracy to
his cheering multitudes. Media pundits. thunder that Ortega is
DOt a Communist, yet Ortega says he is, Liberal Congressmen
say Ortega Is I1Qt a Communist, and Ortega repUes that he Is
Indaed • Mandat·LenbUsI. Organlzecl religl.... up 10 1I1.1r
collectlve crotChes ii1 pa'rtlsan politics, tell their congregations
that Ortega is no CommUnist. -and Ortega calls a press a
feteneeto let the.world know that he is a Communist. Whom
shall we believe? Why Is Ortega ha\ling suCh difficulty In con"
vlnclng the US that he is a Ma,rxlst? We believe evet)'thing else
Ortega tells us; why can't we accept his word that he is a
,Commwllst'l

• ITwas Herbert Matthews oftheNewYorkTimeswbo sold
tht!l nation the lie that Fidel Castro was the Abraham Lincoln of
Cuba who ~bhorred CommuniSm. So we traded BaUsta, a die-
tator but strong aUy of the 'PSI for Castro. The Shah of fran was
a dictator but a good friend of' the US and not
a friend of the medJa, so we had to trade Idm tor Khomelni.
Somoza was, as Harry Truman polltelyput it. "a son of a bitch,
but our SOD of 8 bitch. ' With m~8help we traded our friend
SomozaforourenemyOrtegaln Nicaragua. Ferdlnand Marcos,
a tough dictatort but .8 friendly ally of the US, WilS toppled. by
Coruon Aquiilo. Who's first official act was to release aU
CommtmiBt \>ri..n..... I pre<lI.t 111. Philippines wUI .be Com·
m\IDist~troUedwithin two years and our strongest military
outpost in the Pacific wlll be lost forever.
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'Jim Nelimltll .

Sheriff
candidate

lIIuU9t uf
iKellyttm,

. STAaT:ING AT
$1295.00

•

THERE'S ONLY ONE PLACE IN
TOWN TO GET ACREATIVE EDGE.

1

COME IN TO SEE THE AMIGA IN ACTION

BRIDAL
,NEWS

~irI()MElI'''lIJm1Ilo 211UlltlllllinllDlllVll• I

Rutdoso,NM

N

AMIGA....
TH&FIRSTPERSONALCOMPUTER

THAT GIVES YOU ACREATIVE EDGE!

8J1<1e
a.ckvDlUham.AJa~
PauletteSanthez', RuIdOso

, COMPUTER. SYSTEMS

~;·~~~~~S:~~~AJ~:-do.NMB6310437·9117

Charlotte i-UII.Sid Gordon

Hundreds.protest
" .'ph. rates, service·

'!'b. a.pU.nChambar 01
Coin.._ '''<>Unced Mareb 14
th.ll' wIlI1legln Im.mgbmgo on
TbutlllaY ....ing. M.",h IS .,
the Fair lI!JiIdlns in C.pllan.
IIi.go will begill ., 6 lJlll.

.

CAPITMI CITYCQUNCi\>Alel.~_ ~.~ .tMon!!lll'·
n1~ht·.m..,tog.l'let~(J.10 ••J~teeoePa••Slrl.ldanctOllll
~lyBl$veJ'lJi.Mity() lJienny' GQk~, and TrU$tees N()tman
IIen4<> 0lIII Pr. Rolli ....

F I NA,L

'.

Either,we fight for it now or lhl'! population will eon
tinue to dwindle. Tbe baUle isn't over. U the March 4 election
is invalidated. artother will be caned.

I am fWng a fonnal complaint in District Court abot1L
these voting lrregulariUies at the poll last week. If the court
upbold.s ntycomplaints, therewill probably bea new election
llcbellulecL '

We lost that election by three Yoles, but I don't give up
that easy in the face of certelnerrors and irregUlarities
apparent In the voUqg process. I hope you don't give up
easily, either.

•
1 want to thank the many'vciters who braYe.d a balky

election machine March 4 to cast their votes for me for the
bffice of Mayor' or Carrizozo.

C
60%L

,THE ....••.... ·.·E
HGERLIlY off A
ONALL·--R

Winter 'A
Mer,chandise .

lihn-enthtdthru'Tues.,-Mar. 'til '.N.""
forALLQur friends ",

WhCi read the
, LotniCotil' c:ounty News: C',- ,

0:30 AM-JI:31) PM (Molld.y thru ll.turd.y) .' .
N.lIIlo o.lIny'. (M/ddl. of T:oWlll .• 'E•.'•.

204 N. Main-Roswell, NMa8201
(505) 623-9588

"•

New council 'moves
"" '

swittlytofid"dres$,
. .

comInunityproblems
By BA-RTLEl'\" McDONOUGH __ business -part (as advertised) 'tn the wa.'f-department-
CAP1TAN-Newly~elected w~ sched\lled to bdgln. Terry Cox, Troy Herd and

Mayor Benn)'Coker wauwom in Mayor Coker conrumM the. Manual Miller. OtherS, re·
at 7 p.m. by Vl1lage Clerk employment of the following appointed ",ere poUceChlef
Virginia' Spall. Then followed villagfl employefls: clerk- Randy Spear, Offlcflr Tom'
new trustees Dave Strickland treasurer Virginia Spall, billing Hammontree. village attorney
JUld Dr. David Rouleau, Finally, clerk Dona R.unnels, motor John underwood and' "st:reets
Mrs. Spa11 swore in Municipal vehicle department clerk Jean superintendent Guy Henley.
Judge Jimmie Stewart. Lovelace (sbOwsres1gnatiop is 'l'riIstee N~rman,Renfro was"

Th-e meeting was. tMn effective at the 'end of :March), appointed street colilml$sioner.
reeeSseduntU7::iOp.m.whenthe ,and animal control, John Fish. Rou)e.au will be- 'the c:om~

J _ misstonli!l'in charge or sanitation

r~~~~--- . ---~---., and waste waUl:}'; Trustee
Beavers will be the personnel

, II commlsslon....d WIll contmoo
in the area of plailningand, I zoning. Dave: oSj.tieklarld is the

~..#J new water com~sSionet'. The

~1==:u~I~:def=~I~ Lincoln County helps
NormanRenfl'O mayor pro tern.

aU<l>~=6'P"Y~~Pf~~ uwllY .;host 4!"H Leader Forum
bU1Il wl>'" t1ley ....Iv•. (to .vo1d'· •
,penalty.payments) and cerUlin Lincoln Count)' 4H was Mexico.was to host lbe Forum in
bills uP. to $2.00. , represented at the 1986 Western 13 years. New Mexico set a

Coker stated his meelings Regioila14H Leaders Forwn held record for the largest forum to
would be <Ivery open." Ther;e win in Albuquerque in February. date. There were 13 western.

, be' ,some special meellngs as 'IbIs was the first time New states, Canada and Guam
'needed, but he win try to hold represetlLed.
capttan council meetings to one ~ Thete were 675 people
a month if possible. .,/ registered, with New Mexico

span gave a anancial report. ,,' ,/, setting another record by bayIng
The estimated balance in the the largest number of host s~tes'
general fund as of March ao Is v./ r.epresentatlycs present with 355
$15,500., A $35,000 certificate of , people.
depoSit wtll also mature on this From Uncoln County. Denise
date. GuY Henley will have to BYrd and Lee Sultemeler. 4H
walt a wblle for \h'e oU neeessary leaders In Corona area, hosted a
tQ par,ch 4 the Polholes in the Thursday. luncheon In con·
streets. capitan needs to receive junction 'With representatives

Th k
.'. . t the 60-40 gravel' eo-op money from Otero County. Charlottean . you ,or your suppor, I from Ihe.tete. Hill. Ex,en.ion Home EcenonUsl

I I
' Near th~ end of the meeling, and Sid Gordon, 4H agent; were

Cokei' called on councilmembers on hand to assist. Scott Shafer•., C.·ec·.-I.-a G. , tor brief statements. 'ibis is a president of t1nited New' Mexieo
, p6rtion of what they had to say: Bank in Carrhoto. was m8sterof

Trustee Rouleau: A,lat needs to ceremonies. The luncheon was

I KUhn · I I 'bedoneiha short.'perlodofllme. attended by 580 people. .e we neecl to ge' the maximum for Bill Rawlins These Lead... Forums ...

L " " the dOllar. and we all need to ImportanLto 4tl. 'rlteygive
..-~--- • - - - -"'-"'...-.-...... Work together. 'trustee llenfl'o: people from different parts oE the

An wo.klOil.tIler. "Ina nutsheJl. Commission us. chance to ge' togelb.. and
make Capium a better place to exchange lideas. 'Ibis is not only
ltve." 'rrtlstee Beavets~ 'Get .. ' d·d' t helps the working relaUonshlp
lIltel'lng pl.nl • w.n mto town. can I a e b~lw.en dlffe.en' 01.1•• bu'
NHd to: get .subdivJ~iCn 0.... gre~UY' lmprovesthe qull~ty of
ciI...... _Idng. f'UIi pay more Dist. III eUbj""t matte....n.hl. to 4H
attention to' water and roa9s. ytiutb. " ' .
Trustee Stricldlllld: He would. :mn RawUtis

j
B 61-year--old Thei"orwnsare-plaiUiOO8l1.d

alJPl'eclah!: bipttt'frotn the- publiC!: Ruldooo'resident, has- announced implemented ,by the 110st -SUlte'li
and wbUl~ Ilke to soa ••erybody hie candillaeylol' the Republican IeadO""1n C<injuneUon with thE! ..
get'mvolved. ' , n(nninati4lD tot theUnct)ln State 4lt offl(\E!:aL the land g1'a~l

Mayor~ersaid 1m would County Commission seat in university, and the Cooperative
til«!: toseetbat the (Ui! and water DIstrict 111'. Extei1sitm(ietd ftlCu1ty~
departments work together. get 'RawDns, who ..wtwbom in, ,Ndt ,year the fonun wUlbe

'rnore,inputftbdt the1k!boot; "I'm AlbUquerque, said he would just,' :ltJ: Hawaii. ,
J!e1ighte¢ with the po<>pl.,I h.... llka to be olllel'Vl.e to the com-
,to- work: With.It' . ~ c1 hbUldCOl>Iea 01 the )lJI"PP1'O.aeI mlnUlY. "1.ee1 a tblen. . 'Dorothy
mlJlutes of eounCilmeAt:"'ii" Will senretheareabe li"e& In 8fid tty

, , 88'15'"" .10' MAke thltlgSbetter.11 ' . h
bem.d....UObl.te.th.·publl.. A Wodd W•• 11 Marin. MacVelg .

COI1c6mJng the new well, the 'Veteran, hWlbUibasblleii owner-
coun.n wlll ••g0U.'. with and ",...g... .fth. RUlclo"" h·o....ts·. ADK
AtkUts~Ltlndf.lt'l!1bglnSel's 01 Lodge- forp years. He iiI" ill

ttoswell. Ir the ttnlltdl does ~bt eurtElnl1Y'president of the
ga, th&lIlIl1ot'ellon ilia soaklnS ".Jd. • • •••~ u ~ Ch ••• " • OOtefrom thla liI'n!. l' will ..I"", ~ ~. on, • .pill .p m ~.....
..otller firm. '. meIDber nt. lb. Lo<Ig..... ora. Kl>Pl'" 1n_.UOna! 1uln01'\\"lI'

, , COmmittee, IlI1d II cJirectdi' of',llw'teacber'ISS01'ottty held th&1r
, , Colt... c duetael.. bl'lllk. I\Uldoo<> Chamber of COllllll e.·· :Marcl1 ..eating ., tho h.... 01

.fIlei••' ll.g wlUcb' ad· .'lfeatWithmy'_ ~ tlorothY MllVeigh 1n CoPltan.
jOUtrtect', ,'-at f:20o'cloek, with r8ft,ch1ng ,bsl:!kground, '1 ean AssisUng ho-stqles Wete
.pplab!lfl·froni the e_ct. eontribute _elbing te l!OUn'y 'OfeU" llal... Lao" Pflnplen.

go-venunelitt" 1UaWliMsaid. and l\!Brf £llert $ha.nkS', '
R$wliil. I...aniael. .nd 1le . Vl...pr<aiden' Beth Hooke.

MIl hlAwtre Jackl. be.. four pre.kIad""... themeatinll.:PIans
daughters. 'aaw1ins~nd his for' the 'state, c:onv!htl6n ,-were
f.mlly h... owned or .....gael di••UllOed.tthi&tim•• Itl< to ba
r8i\!lll.. In llo__• Tell'. enct. held In May in Al.buqUerqu..
apeti'lIG y.... llI BrPll. . '!'h. ApliIm..linS wIlI1le

"!'hI. Ia f1awllllil fii'al bid fa. beld In Cleed...,n .'I1le bom. 01
publl.ollleiGb..I.... COopel'. ..

, .,' ,-', ,,'

" " ",'", '. I, ' , " ' , ' ' ' " ,

j't· !F'.II l' lre.W' 1''*'" "M)~'*t ;-~ eM e &at f "M 55. ~ .:fIt" f t 6 ......**'* .... "·.lte'saf',*' • .-fl*** :"'ne "·d .~*"W..c...a'. ee,••• ., 'tl. tN". ·i&"b~.'•••'•••"··"W-"'.·".b"b"••=bb me ,·••:., ....):h·t;,·'P· Dh••eS9 P 7 d
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, CLARKE'S
, .

Chap-el ofRoses
MORTUARY
01 RUIDOSO, NM

.will continue to'service
ALL ofLincold CoWlly

PHONE:
Oay or Night

257-7303

, '

~amie and Too Cafr~lI,
Roswell, ar,- enjoying T<:Id',
spring b....k ond.rekcoplll8 lb.
D.vidsons busy.

Rosene. Alford was in
C1IJyt.ort MondBy toattend funeral·
servtees for an :pnel!'.. Ned Alford.

Th.... WUI b. ~ C!>ri.Uan
Yi<:lm$'l'$ meeling in ilie Lincoln
Statton r~creallon hall 'l'ue~daY.
~b ;18 at- 9:15 un. C!hl\rloue
Howard wljl ·,speak, and a
covered di$~ lunCn'eon will
folloW. AU women are cordiallY
Invitod to .!lend.

BOB HEMPHILL,'
Mayor of Carrizozo

•••

--

-

'.

II'.'•• ·p , •.. 1;Z'p), "

Thank·'l-ou, ,
. I sineerely appreciate your. concern over the ~ent

munletpal election and 1 want to thank the a79 voters for
caring enough to make tbelr vote count.

As your Mayor, I will conlinue tb work lor growth and
progress in carrizozo.

1wlU do my best to .deserve the confidence of those who
'voted for me and to earn the confidence of those who did not.

Again, lihank aU of you for caring and invite your
input at all Umes.

lIeople wjth mental ret8rdlltl~n
Mental retardation cute bI!roili the
Unell -of race, educational, so¢lal
and economic background, aCCCird
ing to the AaeooJatton rorJ;Wtarded
Citbenll.lt can (lCClIr in anyone. In
fact, hereditary cOlnponenta are
bOWD toac:cQuntfqr-cnliaCractlon
of the cas"- of retardation. accord·
ing to the ARC.

BEAUTIFUL

I

COUNTY NEWS
•

OUT OF COUNTY •••• $17.00

OUT: OF STATE ••• $21.00

TO

'~

I

.,
The center wIshes to

welcome back Joe and carl
Hiner, who have been gone all
winter.

'!be Corona center is located
at the City lfaU, In the Cront part
of the bowling alley.

. Jly LINDA.CA.LDWE~ ,s,ttucliop of TQhll'Ol5B:bJl.'i agre~'
CORON,i\-Q)nma Cettteteq-, .to, ~nate ~r" if materiala for

wW be ~mptOved, fUld ex~ded the 'PN'e~l a1"e ,lU.J:nished,
whenplM8nCJW,beingfOJ;"lpt,tlated .. Clai'em:e Griffin, f4ther of ~he
are «mri'1ed out. A 'CQl'nrnlttef;l'w ' eonstrU!Jtkin comPIVJY, ,(fWtu=rs,
C(H)rdtn...~ the privately fund~ waa a COJ;'(mA stone mason who
project WAS to be formed promf;s~.to build ~e cemetery
'fl.!.e$day eveniDg:. . al'ChWay. He died and was buried

PlaM currenl1y call for the- In the Corona cemeterY before,
existin-8 4Ji .til" cemetery to be. ma1l:ing good~ the .promlse, W1d'
expanded to 10.86 acres ~11 land the sons are wtlting to tqIfi1] that
aI<eady don.toII bY the BoSley !h'Oml... '
famUy.- !)Qug Doblla. regil;ltered Anyon., wpnt.fpg to donate
filurveyor, dol1f'tedhm Jetvices at labpr~ materhds, or inoney
cost to, the project. rds lb 'I • ta t

A chain link fence Is to- be towa e proJ8C mayan (l
~te Pon~, Lee Roy owen, or

installed and a stone arcbWay Ernest Lu,erall. OWen .t'ePOrtecJ
gatei&tobebUiltat~enl.rance. that. 189$ than $4,000 'hoas been
Approximately _ feet of fen.. ed h hid f
will be needed at a cost of about rais • alt oug p e ges <:Ir.
$8,000. CoSt of materials for the mOre have been received.
archway had nol. yet been 'lbe completed project. will
detennined. be presented as a gift. tf? the

Griffin' Brothers Coo.' Village of Corona. .

,CORONA CENTER

The Corona Conter had a
booth In last weekend's Arts artd
Craft. Show at the Rec. Cen~

ter and report that they did very
well. The ladies in Corona really.
work 'hard a{ ihilt crafts- and' do-'
such lovely work. These 'girls,
deserve a very special uThank
You."

LINCOLN

Add,...: , ',__', ---

elf: 7 ,

NIIIIl.:: , .,...------:--.

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS8EAUTIFUL
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN
eQUII.v

COME

The past cbalrman of the
CaplUtn 'Advisory Council,
CharUe Rhoades, is presently in
the Alamogordo hospital.
,Josephine Cooper is very 111 in

the bospital ,In Las Cruces.

ClU'ITANCENTER

Uyou have never visited this
center. you ihould. You will be
pleasBnUy swoprised; A lovely
place,and the people so friendly.
The DeW pool table is going most

"oltho Uriie·and'the catds games
are always a blast.

Coron8-:-:-----,-"~',:--,-,--:,-:---.-_~-"-
T...por.tures !lII1 weelt.t' UNl\I lIomo !lconoml.. _. ",ithher""_.WblIo'l'amIl1YIs· ••\1 1\It•• Goorse Hohb••f'

UncoInSlllUonweroblgh.t611on CilWBeIlooll1.y noloom""to bat In l':I 1'••0 for foUl' daYlI of Reeorve, WOll .....d prise In •
, lb. 2nd Md 11th .n<! Ic>W .\ 34 llI1l0 their l<lend. to do so. 'Pr<>f<esio""l daQl. 111\110""1 ....yo1a """test. Jolt.·..

<lem:eoe 00 tb. 4th. , '_. - enl!'Y Shows .n ""tII•• ·of' New
- ' 'llte V1r\ll1,Owen fotnlly nl . 'lltr. and l4rA. B1mk 1II.lIl11s. 1\Iexl00 Wilb • IltU' nl 11\. I'oar

Crown CowBell , mal Fannlngton jq hel1!ln8 at \he La. ~oe. viOlled \he 1klleSl llnmors_tnin.lade.n ..,cI••
·Thih'sd.yfath••olnJo1 atloa 'r.noll during spring, br••k. IMtoll1e1erslaal_. A star fa \he ceotor _.nlo
room. ,1.Oretta ·Proctor and EVe Tawrny aenn~t broughl Jeaaica, ",,:"..., ' O....any-'$ b~u.•~ with linn
Latblll1l were ooff~ .nd cookl. lI'oni JloslI'eIllo spend foUl' days , , JIlllo.Hobb•• daUShlor ot Mr. rainaifllll from iI. Her lb..,•• ls
iloSlOSS<\S. "lIt"!"b"",, .<\1I>U!'nO!l ' • ". ' ' "All, Roada X...d to' Gr.nny'o
jcjr' 'ap' enchiJ.olicbi I"'d'i at: tM 'i;,......:..........".."'-"! .."J;...-.. .. ;,;~ ... .; .. '~..... ~..;,:...":,"l-...:~ ...... ~~..........J-......4.. iI.,.:~~-;.?'I,;:.. ~:,..~~-~' HOu$~~I!,,, IOr'-nny 'ie 'J"ol'eUe

soh~='"'x.i>tOtta P~otor' C" '~, ·t··,' t' .' .. :;:=~.::.=.::..:w::
~er;.~:~P1::nw~~a:en;;'_ ., "_ .•me._,sry : 0 "'~~:;:J:Mrb;~e.~raYqla~·,,
the: district meeting 'here: on· " " , ..

iF:r~t~:;=.~! be ,improved·
rep~t hia winning, speech aJ:1.d'
will ","k \\Irs. Bon to provide •
.$ki.t~ Tab~ b\vws.~~ inspecte"
and admired. The lunCheon will

. feature- brisket, $_lads, and
de.....t. AnEastor lbern. WUI be
used, • '

'The president ;D,ltmed !(QUe
SUltemeler·Wchair the FatheJ" PI
the Year commlUee,-'deadllne for
nominaUons April15~

Mr$'. PJ;'octor ",pd Mrs.
x.atbsm WUI .tland the RegIon
Six m~ting April 24-25 at' tire
AMF'AC Hotel fa Albuquorq...
The qWU'tEll;'ly meeting iii in
carl.bad A~ril ,••

. The Lincoln County 48
CO~CUwill have the concession
for the ,ranch toUr June 7, I\oe
Lovelace Will "~show sheep,
Ranney cattle and Hind1s horaea.

. Myrtle Davidson will again
chair Beef tor Father's Day. ·The
Beef CookoCf is April 12 at the

\
, ,. "',

d1JJiE:kT PRINCE
KINZHUMA

~OBITUARY

Huberl Prin~e mnmuma of
M....lero. NM died Friday.
March 7. at the Mescalero
Ilospltal•.

Mr.lGtizhuma Was hom FlElb,
17, 1900 In Mescstero- aud W$$ a
Member of St. Joseph'$ CatholIc:
Mission.

SutYIvors hleIude his
brothers, ~YdlWayland, AlliSon
and Gene, Ktn~uma, ..tV: ,fit
Meacaiem, and' a si:jter; sany
KibZhumll or Mi$e8I~. ,

A rosary Was "Ucited On
Sunday, MMeh 9, and :tunl!r/[ll
Mau ,WbS held M(ji1day, March
10j hi St. J.O$eph" Mission, With
the Rev. Larry Gosselin, OJt'M,
,officiating. lnterm..t lqllowed In
the Mescalero Cemelet'yf with
raIlItary h.......

Pallbt!arers were Gilford
Suatua" 'Larry l'ebeashy,
OhantUer Morgal'l, B/Jldwiil
Leljter and. -Sarry Sbanta.
Hortota.ry beatets were L-ytle&t·
zaaZUtl. llllwlll FebeaShy,!lo)Id
KinZhuma, WaylAnd Kln:r.huma,
Allison· KJiWlwna, GI!tlC ~kflt..
ihuh\8 ...d Th..... EnjedY. "

Allfl1ngemenl-tJ ~e..e by
Cl.rke,s ChlIpel nl'Ro... 1\Ior
tuary in lluidc>so•.

won by Marcelina QlaveJ. '1'lle
third week, woas donated by
Bonnie Fortenben'y and \.Von
(again) by MarceUna Chp1'ez.
This wcol< Ie • batt0r6y dolly.
donated by Ruth Burnett. Anyone
wlshlDg to· dOnate prizes."or to
purchase tickets, contac~ Beulah
Moore or the Senior Citizens
Center, 648-2121. '!1tey have a potluck dinner

OUr val1ent leader, .Bar~ra the a_pd Wedn~d~ of each
Ward, has been vel')' m and,!tas;,' month.lwasfortun'ttte to'partake
been in the hospital in Roswell of1astmonth'sdlnner.Suchgood.
undergoIng treatment Cor a - cooks. .
severe ·back problem. She '
responded to treatment and .is
now home. ,but must take things
easy and rest.

Others on the sick list are
Golda Ward, Oralia Najar, Millie
Baer and Elaine Valderama.

'l'I1ecenter had a booth in last
weekend's Art and Craft Show at
theRec!Ceriter. We want to thank
all the volunteer help and CO
thBi1k the publlc for supporting
the center.

On Match 20, 5 to 7 p.m., tbe
center will have the last en·
milada supper of, this season.
'Ibe diniters are $3.50 sach and
wewW deliver to those not able to
come to the center. Buy your
tickets early!

IT ,COUW ON!.Y HAPFEN
IN CARRtZOZO! Our local
doctor got a call late one ar~

temoort I8St week to make a
bouse-call tor a: pig with a hernia!
1.'hink about thaUl

keep it In stock. As an example,
Mrs. Dempsey mentioned all the
new babies in town, llWe'U be
glad to get formula, diapers, and
other baby needs - the mothers
wi11 needtolet us know what lhey
want," she said.
, The store is open fl1>ni 8 to 6,

Monday through Saturday, and 1
to ,4 on Sundays.

SENIOR CITIZEN NEWS-

Seniors 'train' for Olympics'

interview from her home in
Mountainair.

The Dempseys plan to
continue expanding u as long as
people wiD support us aDd let us
mow what they need." Mrs.
Dempsey' said tbat anyone can
ask store managers Hazel and'
Bob Burton to order specific
items and they wDl be happy to

By BEULAHMOORE
1 would like to start the fU'Bt

newsletter by thanking the
.Lincoln County News for tlie free
papers. Many of our Senior
Citizens can't attord to buy a
paper or to. .get out. to, purchase
on••

We wlU try to give news each
week .of our various' ac.t1viUes,
who is in the hospital, who Is
home 01, and Deeds help, and
man)" other news event.

111. center is now active in
varioUs rafDes to make money
for the 8entor Olympics. This
year the Olympics wID be held'in
Boswell, NM on May 28. 29, and
30. We have a weeklY raffle that
Ie dr.wn, ....ery FrIday. Th.
prizes are donated. The first
weeks prize was donated by
Harold Garci. and won by Bell.
Kinlngbeclc) the second week
donated ,by Dr. Amy Barton and

'~

MarQh 13. UHf;

Site o.f new food martin Corona

~~~I,~S:O~S. '..wow.
,'.. ~."'~,IIfI!I·......_~",",I'IIif~t .JCM

"

CORON"-l
Tuetaft.2Pr.f:-SPM

DR.. R.A.
FARRIS

CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICES

CAPITAN,........
Moo·Wed-Fri
'.m-eJm

By LINDA CALDWELL.
CORONA-A wider variety

of food merchandise 'WiU soon be
avalp,ble In Corona at the
Dempsey Food Marl, according
to store owner Ida Dempsey.

Paperwork is now being
processed wb1cb will facUitate
weekly grocery dellveries by
United Grocers of Albuquerque.

Rt'n and Ida Dempsey,
owners of the Texaco Sl.8tion
where the Food Mart is housed,
agreed that their inventory
needed to be Increased when the
Corona Trading Co. closed'
recently. "We just had a few food
items, but when the other store
dosed, we decided to increase
our investment to try and help
out the people down there." 'said
Mrs. De!DPHY In a telephfne

.".
f'

3i'AU' 6 ~" ..; ~·.!ChlU:'Si. ~

a commun
Corona Food Mart

ity need

r--~---··_------l
• .' Thank You, •
t A special thank you to the Carrizozo. Capitan, and

•
Nogal Fire Departments. County Road Department, Lincoln •

. County Ambulance ServIce. and to all our friends and neigh· t

Iborswhocametohe1pJiUf.outthefire. •
This really proves that carrizozo is a great place to

• nve! Thanks .gam..dmay God blessyoa.n- !
L__ ~~~u..R~I:S :~M~L:::. __~J

.
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bISH DE1'EIt. ..a'OFF lABEL .. .

AJAX h·89(:LIQUID .~. .

- ....

'AJAAEL 3$1····
.. CLEANER~i' '.

_ SHElF SPECIALS

CYCI.£ Ja II DRY '

DOG FOOD
. .

MO!JTHWAstt GO¢"OFlI- LAIIBL$·2.69·
SIGNAL 2g.re. '.. "
$HURt=iNS COTTON' , 99'-,J.
SWABS "'l.'l.~. ........

CRAVE

CAT FOOD

LHo;r:s;.7'~O~l'$299'
/'.. .. ,-' .. " -

TO'.rru.(A ~x~~· 3/*1
BANQUETCHV 2" 79(:',poTSPies· r.8~; . . •

I .. . .
:_MII,D/HOT/TACO $1 19ISALSA .'~,&Z, . .
IPllLSBU8Y ...... 8EADY $1 49. PIECRUST r;."c'Z; .'

JUICE ~ $1 39

SAUSAGE-"'E~. 49(:
• ••·OFF.....ELREG.IJ!M()N . &269CASCADE. 'M'l' . .....

CHDSE BOY COPPER • 69(:
SCRUBBER ~,fJ; .
AJRWlcKASSO"'-$ '1 39. CARPETFRESH '\;&,~

....... $799
BAC

.'- .,

59'UI~ .'

99'

.' c:.:1IA
..... 29'-

CAUFoRNIA 7..·..9'CAULIFLOWER fA.

.BRoCcOLI
, \'

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

4"1

$1°9
W: I

-"'""'::CA":"L~IF~O~R::::'N":"IA~G~R~E::::'EN~.~SKl~N~-"""CAU-FO-RN-IA-s-ua-Nc----4=-::::9:::"$':"'-
TOMATOES LB. • .•~

AVOCADOS CAUFoHNIANAVEL *1 69
ORANGES Mfi. •

LB. $1 49

!-OUIS H'I:II TiJH.EY·MEA-t 89'(:'.
FRANKS . ':.~'. . . ..

SHURFINE FR09'N

ORANGE
JUICE

12 OZ. Can 894:

'0
l

CHICKEN FRIED s,J1;EF

PATTIES

U>UIS~I~HSUo TtlRI<EV MEAT 6'9(: ;
BOLOGNA ~t.

..; "

S~US""ESHHIC.08Y SMo; SUo $" 159BACON ~'\-J!: .
rlVERCED

YOUNC BEE~. . 79(:
CUBE . . $ 229.STEAK LB. . ..

SHURl'SESH LEAN COSN BEEF $1 59
BRISKETS '~v"a~ LB. .

FLE1SHMANN'S~UAKTERS '.' 89 cO
MARGARINE MJ!: _.

I'

'" ..

'.

•

e'

•

'I:. .. ,_, ,...... ; "
, '"I ..l-,.L:T''''':',,''''.1
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. ;ruidQso

~aint
center

Con1Pl~"l'alnl.
1!UIltIrX1Il_

.'I'!l~.t=.Jll,
w_~·, DuI'oj1~ va

257-7447
. l:lO8 Stidd.'l"

-Ruid.oiQ,New Mexic;o

. ,....aa.;. .
.d~~"

.

I CIRCLE S I . I GRAND ENTRY I

I Le BARON I

1-257-6910

2..530 OUdderlh
:7(uidOSO, X!.l.lC

",.".'

tf~~R~
~ ..,

Tailored .Western 'Wear
- SUITS - ULTRA SUEDE
-SLACKS SPORT COATS

---'--

..

• Replace worn or dam·
. aged electric cords. '

• When workIng outdoors,
avoid contact With over
head power lines. TV on
tennas. rnasfs, tree pruners,
ladders and other metal
objects are extremely dan
gerous when used near
power lines,

• If you see a downed
.power line. don't fouch It.
Call our office or Cl local
law enforcement agency, .

,Electrlolty Js the 'llafest and'
cleanest. power choloEt,bL!t It
has to be used properly,
We're here to helpwlthlnfor
motion obouteleetricaLsafety,

*~~~~
N!'!lghUO'/!J PtfJfe..tatlals

Offennl1You The' 8esfCllpl/:e,

", .

'.. . . ~ . ~ . '
m~cy .IlEllJl.-cdriV"~$ fo~ ·the ;basketin ·la.at" FrJd..ay 'nt_hl,'a
Tls-emttelO$$, tp,CIoudorJ;lft. GJlCk'Is.on,lhe: left. Md' Katf!ri
san"".. PO the rlg~l fill' Capu.n.

" ' ,'. '''', "-, . .'

&nchEmandHuey ~ored6 points
e",cb, for Capitan. Herd, :Points,
and Gowen scored 12 points for
the Tigerette cause.

A.L the state finals in
Albuquerque, Region B:-cba:rti~

pion Grad)' plays- Reglon D
runner-up CApitan Thursday,.
March 13 at 2 p.m. in the Man
zano High Gym. If Capitan lOSes
this ends Ute season. If Capitan
wins It plays at 2 p.m. Frici4y in
lb. Ell D.raclo Hlilh Gy... S~ould
Capitan win this game it would
play on Saturday nigbt at 7 p.m.
in the EI Dorado High 'Gym {or
tbe slate championship. If
capllan:loses the second gpme It .
would play at 9 a.m. on Saturday
morning tn the EI Dorado High
Gym for third place.

• Always use fools and op
pllanClesthat are properly
grounded"

Electrical Safety
It's Important To

.You

,

supplying you
With dependable electric ser·
vice Is a task thdt requires
highly knowledgable person
nEll. Because of this, our
linemen and construction
crews are rigorously trolned to

-work wllhelectrlclly safely, .
Even though YQl,I and your

. family do notwork With powElr
lines, YQU should make It a
practice to use electrIcity safe
ly 100. Herear~ CI few
Quldelines: . .

.' ,.._-=" ....,~:-. ....,._",""". ,,", .'.~""~'

Tig.erettftssti,n have
chal'lceinstate ....~."'-~---~-~~~~~

Chance "lors ./3/d:
- MIDTOWN RUID050-

The Capltan Tigerettes
bos~ the teglonaI pla)'otf.e Jast
weekend. In a squeaker. ilie"
C1~dcroft Lady Bears edged
,Past Ft. ~er 3'1-36. Capitan
followed this fisrtgame., on
Thursday night wIth a 37-25 .Wln
over Corona. capitan JICOring 
SancbeCll,Huey 10, ,Herd 8.
Hartis 4, Points aUd Guck 2 each.
Corona scoring - Lindsey 9,

• Kelly & 11'yro,5 each, Alford, nell,
LlghtfPOt 2. points each,

,Ft. SUmner. won the con
solation game Friday evening by
defeatin'g Corona 46-24. Clark led

. the Vixen at~ck With 2S POints.
Alford Jed the Lady cardinals
with 8 points. Lindsey, Byrd,'
Bell. and Lightfoot all had 3
points Cor Corona•

. In the championship game. Spechtl -Month
Capilan fell on hard times, March is observed 0.8 Mental Re-
scoring only 6 points in the first tardatlonMonthbytbeAssoeilltton
hall. The CloUdcroft Lady Bears lor Retarded Citlzens. which bas
won the regional cl1ampionsbip 160,000 members working t)lrouBh

. . UnitBin 81160 stlltea to Improve the
44-20•. For. the wmners It was 1iYCllorp~plewithmentnlretarc:la.
Grllfih with 14 poInts: Warren 18. " tion. .... ,.. J , .

f

•

, __ HE

' .... , .. '

. ,_ I

FINAL CLASS A
COACHES POLL --',

1.) Wa8QD Mound
2,) Floyd
3.) Reserve
4,) Log..
5.) Tatwn
6.) Cliff
7.) Carrizozo
8.~ vaughn
9.) Coronado
10.) springer

" i, , ... ~,

.(at li'1wd):$Olijyd ....I.• '(lrOll1"
WIn", Mlgllll .tokelo. on Tal1iln•.
llo~io. C, (al .!tob.bolll).,lies....,. plal"'l'lool!lll, l1l\d
<Io!e>ldlng .late ""a..pl". Clill
challeqges. ,Rehoboth.

Capitan to
Vaughn
regional

Th. Lid..ld COlldlY 4·H
eoundlbeldllllmo>;tbIy ...i!Ilo~,

.SUnil<ly, $Oeb. 23, al ill. l\EA
llullclldg In C.ITI..... Such
thlllg~ w.... dlJi....a<l a' tho

. rand! 1<>"', the ..\111\11 falr lUId
i'odeo. the tlibtM·thOrt-kM othet
l\>nll1'aiftrs

WewOOIdlikalolba;;kJau '') .
:sarh$D1, $lI1d1 Pet:et8dn.·· QDd~
their ..1t ll"'O1' ror ntakinlI It
sucb a;rueceil.

'lb.......H aounell1llOelIng
will be A.ptU iG ;n JIllI""", '

MardaHelk..
"HCO\1lldllleporJOr

l-incolnOounly .
4-HOouncif

The Capitan varsity boys
defeated Hagennan 62-44 in the
district pJayoffs March '1 at
CloudcrolL

CoacbLawJis gcn 14 .points
from Keller. 10 from Peralta, 9
points each ftom Padilla and
Sanchez to lead the Tiger attack.
Quiroz paced Hagerman with 14
points.

Capitail: could not find the
right combination SaWtda)' night
and wound Up in second. place by
losing to Cloudcroft 61.:&8. !lonnie
Sanchez ted the way fOt the
Tigers wltb 13 points, 11 of whiCh
weretri the final quartet. Parker
followed with 10 points. Derri~k

was the big gWl fOt the Bears
wltb 21 polo...

captttU'l plays Va.UJilin at
Vaughn Frl<lay night ., • p~...
Sholl!cl the 'l'igo!r. wlo they~d
playl" V.ughn Satunlaynlgb' at

. 8 p.m'. for the mg!onAl (!ham:~·

pl.n;hlp.

,

13 'u.-53
16 18--65

13
17

SPORTS

Other Class 'A' regional
playoffs are-Region A: (et
Santa Fe Prep), Wagon Mound
faces Coronado, and Santa Fe
Pr,P faces Cimarron. Region B:

'lbe win adv,IInces Vaughn to
regional p'l~yof(; .ctton begining
Friday, March 14 on Its home
court. Other teams in uW' Region
'D' playoffs arl[! Carrizozo,
Cloudcroft and Capitan.

, \' '. , "
: SCOI,lE, BY Q1'R8 =

C'ZQzo .• , .14
Vaughn ... 14

Olstrlct 5A champ Cloudcroft
wlll face district SA runnerup
Carrizozo in the openlnground at
6: 00 pm Friday night-district 3A
champ Vaughn: will meet district
5A runnerup Capitan el 8:00 pm.
The two winnera on FridaY_.ad,
vance-to the' championship game
on Saturday night. and an

PF TP automatic berth into next week's
I 14 Class 'A' State Toumament.
3 •
o 14
• ' 0
• 20, ,
o 0
o 0
o 0

13 33

FT

•
1,
o .
•o
o
o
o

II

,

GRIZZLY
Box Score

Grizzlies will·-face·'
.Bears·,a,t ·,reg,iQAII.$, "

ALL DISTRICT HONORS- Named to the SA All Distrlcl Team
from CapJmn were (I. to r.) Chris Peralta, Troy KeUer. Ronnie
sanchez, and Troy Padilla.

RUIDOSO'S CH.IMNEV
'. SWEEP

FIt.place" Chimney CI.anlng

• FREE INSPE:Ci10N • SPARK ARREStORS
• FIRE GFiATES • CHIMNeY CAPS

"GUA'tANTI!:Sb NO MESS"
MPhi:f'CIIfd INISAA~c:eJfecf

.FI<t~lI<oo. ......," ; i
-1Ns:uR6Q:f:oFl YdtJRi'ROttoC1i"()H-.__ . _. AUIOOSO

.- .

'Carrizozo Inidlal Clinic
- .- - - - - - -, - .

OPI;N1UESI)AVS (11 am • 1 pm)

848..2247 or 1--257...4027'

£ARGe .. SMALL ANIMAt..S

,

" I

ALL DISTRICT PICKS-Named to the SA All District team
from Carrizo!o are (front) Gabriel Chavez, sr., James Guevara,
st., (back) Tommy Escamilla, jr., and Kenny Crenshaw. sr.
These lout players pius the test of the Grinly squad will begin
regional action this Friday al Vaughn.

••

FG
K. Crenshaw .. . 11
J. Guevara. . 1
G.Chavez 8
A.Bema 0
T. EscamWa . .. .. . .8
F, Gallegos 1
R. GUevara .. .. .0
B. Guevara 0
J. Saucedo 0

TOTALS 20

Vaughn
at C'zozo
Sat" Mar. a-

VAUGHN WINS DI'T. CHAMP/ONSHIP_.. .. .0..... " ",_' ... " '0. ,,' .;.

, . f
l'AGll 8 •••TbuXliI •• H<lXoh t3. 1986

, , .
'!be thint'time around turned

out to be the lucky-eharm for the
Vaughn Eagles last Saturday
night-altt~avenged two early
season losses to Carrizozo-by
beating the Grizzlies 65-53, to
capture the 3A District
Basketball Championship.

Dl5trict~3 A
Playoff

~ Finals-

" :

~,
i
[

!
i.

, .
[ .
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SA:LES.'EA,VICE! ON
TURaINEs"suaN\ERS!aLES;

LICENSED&BO~ED

.0~t05.eoKOUTRIM~W

'Tularosa, N.M.88352
<SGS1S85-2OSl8,

,,- j •..•

Wesle, Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMp

SERVICE

LB.

,

F·' t.) ·Ire ,8 .

Curtiss
ra.Dch ','

J:. lire III 1!Illmown ol'lgbt
<lestroYed • l\'Ol'k· ShoV lllld·
I/OrOll' llbl!olo at' til. Curtl$,
Ranch WOOIt of Cti~ lllI
s.ul/Oy. )lob CUfll., Illlid. "" ,
.Illu. ~.it b<lOD 101 ... tile 1001., '
.""pll.. ..." llqIIIV.,onl loot ill
llle lil't! os h.l. ilIllle_. of
ltlOJlll.lol' .01.1 •••o.ololl til•.
<Iamog••

'/h. 'lllld< ...."""'" of tile .
Com.... fire d~on' """
unu. oolIod In Il'Olil Nogal ..1.1
.()ajlillUl~o1pod •••• thohay!>am
...dollle< _et......~ ,.'
_de<! from Coplla. """ ...
·r.... t<1lOk ..,.e lrom Nogol.

Qlrrillozo Fire Chief J\lberl
Nllj... .aIiI 1\1.,'_... _

·ho••~.lpedohorteo th._po'"
time f()f the volimtW: 1h'en1en.
,SQm:e of tJlem could nothear tM
'~ beCause' of the nobe mm
tho high wlndo.

!.1 88

HEAD

LETTUCE
'43tA.

-- -,.__... ~. _...... _.- ._~- -----------~-

rt:.t.~ F';IJln' .. 'VStl~"A'U"" VSOA CHOlCr lIfE'1$ 1
III'S F080MIRI !

HOME OWNEll'1I0PEI/ATIiD

ANNOUNCING, ••
-for-

LlICOLI'couln CO••ISSIOI
Dist. III

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

BiII'Rawlins .
-- .~BusSDeSS-,AirIcUlture"arid~~- -

.... Communltuservice ExperiencePAID POL....D... , q

<ARC) of Ltncoln County. DU(!!I
are $5 per' year. meetings are
held quarterly. and the money
benefltg retarded citizens.

. AnYMe inta-ested may call 64a-.
2983 or 648-2379 or write Box 700,
C8rriZ0Z9. NM 88801.

-PJanlii were mad.e for
People's Market held later in the
summer.

.1512\b STREET CARRIZOZO. N.M. 648-2321

.!
BIROSEYE SHURFRl:SH 'ir!!iJ9>'

COOL ICE l,~
WHIP CREAM. ,;;~
a-oz. TUB •ASST'O 'V2 GAL. I]~ .

79- $1 59 .
Devil'. Food

TWINKlES p\.3·or99t

COLBY LONGHORN

CHEESE

,

FlU "~1'BOY[;;IJ ll>Is wO>'l< .b9\l 001.1 Sl,!"S"••~.cls at lb"
BobCuftls$RanchWtst of carr~zom.on BUDda)'. &b,Curti~E!' iinet,
Floyd. Curtiss am tbrough theJ'ubbletML wa$:left from tlle fite..., .

day event wlll be.a free breakfast
served by the Buzzard Ringers
for aU entrants" on the second
Iloy.

In other business, Dale Goad
announced the third annual
COtT!.... Fly-In Will be held lb.
last Sllturda~ in June.

-The chamb$' issponsoring
a qu~page ad tn the QuBfw
tefhone Journal f~ the six
months of May througli Sep.
fJmIber. '!be ad Will feature the
C$rrizozo' Municipal Airport•
-~y Dow announced the

LionS'Club will have a .full day.of
actlvlUes at the Country Club on
July 4 followed by a fireworks
cII.p1.y,

-Phyllis Schlegel reported
that March is :Mental Retal'--'
dation Month and explained the
Association for Retarded Citizens

-_. __ . "..... -,"';"'" _..... - ..

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

MARCH 14 thru 20,
198(,.

BUSH'S

WHITE
HOMINY

Sll-oz. PAN

2S'9-f"oR ".

BAKING • GREAT f"OR DIPS

POTATOES AVOCADOS
2~25· ·3"9-s '. EA.

BONELESS .

RUMP ROAST LB. $2.09
FARMER DALE SLICED $1 49
SLAB BACON LB. .~.~.~~E~

'Buzza'rd Days gets
~elp from chamber

,The C8rrizozo Chamber of
Comrnerce voted to support the
6th Ann..l Com,... B""atd
IJoy. schnclulod. fO>' April 2e4t
and to cktna~ $250 to help with
expenses fo the e1(ent. .

. Eil~ Serna, a member of
the local horseshoe pitching club
the Buzurd Rb:tgers, attended

theMarch11"~ber meeting to
ask ,for not onlY money support
bOt .UPl'W! by ""y of bOoth. Il)1Il
community participation.

"'!be annual celebraUon Is
getling bigger each rear and this

year a sanctioned horseshoe
jlitehlog conlesl Will l!e beld 10
conjunction with Buzzard Days.
'Ibree- Buzzard Ringer-members
are state horlleshoe pitching
champions. Included in the two-

,

LB.

HUNT'S

TOMATO
JUICE
46·oz. CAlli

87-

PEYTON'S

Bololna

,

•
SHURFINE OHUNK, ORUSHED,

SHURI=INEGRAP.l:FI'lUIT .SLIOED IN OWN JU(oe :/().¢2

7
, c

JUIr:~46.0~.CAN,$9~ PINEApP.LE, .~:7 ..
GENl:I'lIC ORY2!S.Ll· CEREAr~:z.*1.29'DOG FOOD,. 3!$9, ...' ..." .. ".'
SO" OFF LABEL DISH LIQUID 40" OF!" LABEL IlI!TERGEMTg'JOY 32~!>~. BTL. $1.69 O~YQOL ~~o()z.*1.9

'l1IJBI'l'S
L;lst Week's -Tidbits' section

of ll>Is eoIuma ....Iou.. ll>Is
week wllllUllbllS__ troiJI
O. M. "-Russell', Ruidoso
RePorter:

~ Realtor Pipph.l says it's no
trQUble to get _ an acre 01'
more for goOd merr}'WanPa land.

-O.M~-RuSsell,says'you don't
haveto be a ChrieUIUl 'Sc1enUElt10
own • V01ksw.goo bu' It m!gb,
belp.

• Phoenix. WOin$Q shot a
burglar night 'fore Ia,t. She
m1'Iool< blm forl!et b..bsncL

.. U ] dQh't have wbflt you
need. tho first clsrk nlllllt 1'lIlrY
'"getIt. CAb'.4nUqu...d In the
Rlll_ l\eporlor.) .

• When you see a succ;essful
man)'(ln usuallyalso see a proud
wlfe.r.and a surprised mother-in-
law. .

.. My Polk County uncte says
l!e go'rillofl80pOUil<IsofugJy f.t
In a burry; His wife ran off.

.. If)"dDt buadlSS you'd 1ike
lo moum,justforget to blow your
hom•••adveI1ise In the Reporter~ .

... '

"HoUce in the'new Lincoln

•

"Since this is the last isBue of
the RepoI1Qr before the- village
electionl might lake a cue from a
lot of papers' across the. nation
and sc;ream at everyone to be
sure and Yote. In fact I would
Imply that at least. half the
candidates very likely had
communist leanings. The thing
that has always disturbed me Is
why the papers have not tipped
the people off before the last
minute!' • O. 14. Russell in his
ocIltori.1 'of Feb. 20, 1....

Associates hopes to offer more
services to the'Scbool systems.

The colllisdini .sessions in
Carrlzmo, are beld at lite Cotil'
lhouse Annex: tn the nurse's of~

lice. In Capitan, they are held in
Dr. Richard Farrist oCflce
located. at lSt. 4: Nogal St•

ApellUeloow~o boll chonged
his Viewa raiber radical,ly was
eongradulated by., colleague.
uI'm. glad you've·seen the light,tt
be said. "l didn't "see the Ught"
was the terse rePly, ... felt the
heat." ~ Ruidoso Reporter

.'

.Mental health
services offered

Professional Counseling
'.. Asso$teS lSa private, non-profit

corporation whi~h prOVides
mental health services 1.11
Ruidoso, CarrIzozo and Capitan.
They usuq.ny give one free
,conSUltation, but are asking
.support. from the community.

Cor1ttaet.ing from the slate
allows them to provide" services
OIl a sliding..fee sca1e. Services
are based on income and they do
not refuse services due to
inabUiLy to pay; Dr. J. L. Wilson
saill.

The Counse1ing Associates
deal with all types of problems.
from people suffering major
m.ental .disorders to menlal
depression due to financial
problems. They have two
alcoholism couna:e1ors and three
menwhealth counselorsj WUson
stUd.

There has 'beE!tl an l11ereaile
in problems with adol~cents. ~'

'l'hi!l -spring, Counseling

,
.- ItflillllunllaliJlll&UldtllOllUlllODlllllUlllfitiltlllillllllldlUllIUll1tblIlilllli.liti.. ." "'1. .. .... ,.
5 . .
E" . . I

I ~
.~ '1'0r your \lote of confidence • • • I

I
Shlill !Continue my support for your

.: protection and justice. i
. S.M. Ortiz

I .Carrizozo MuniCipal JUdge
'ItlIOIlllIlUIOH'IUIlII"CI'_III_""'IO'dH"IIIIIDl"O'lIIl'Itl,IUlituI'1tl .

r
.;'L~A-;~S;~-' CHAllLESCANIJELAlUA

....fH" INew Intlurance
TULAROJl.MEW MlaXICO
(AeronftOln'l'astftFrftt) I C' j .

•
LOts6f"Plitklnlrll'llteGl" ' repw n zoz.o
Mc)i\I.ll1I11PI\!I.h,j:~O , .t SA.1'.'fo-t • Ameriean Natio:t1al.lnsur.nc~

•
585-2121 Co. 10 Aismogord. h.s ••-

Resale Boutique • ......d ~~bIl.... of Charles
•

" tARGI! SEL.iiCTION OF' • Cande1arta as: Its. l'ept'E!Setl.tative

•

RIi!UU.1i&N&W1TI!iMS 'hi the Cani1olO area. lie Ii DbW

:tasllion it tndJall .Jewelt1J Be1'ViCing.~tand1ieW' clients

'-

IClllflihliJi~rtheel'illr.'i1mIlY . lor liC,: lind health inSlil'iUltei
....~................ - -ne••.

~, ;

~i;JiollllQi$g. lII....tiilIl~linythlog "'Ith mo....l_oIol ~l)' l;;<oII""",,'PllVoi."",,,,,t:
:,'lnll1iY/ • 1I111n ._pow,; ro!\II'll.lIh_lwlltU!<olYqull,It f,lIi p1.t lllet.th...... ·.1'll two
J\llld\>•• ,. "'.porl""•. ","'.' ""t.lho.. lIOtnex' ....iIlga.'W _ l/e<BIn14nu ~W.
illi!'f\bI!l~ !I'll" ill th•."''''d''. tlU'llet 1.1.1.10 .., up •~ Oil. In. Com.... """ 0"" ln
••"".;. Ith•...,ui!hW ••j.y.II U... "fllh .<lIllplllt.....nw llUl_. I dIdu'lfltlQ!'OI 00UId'
o~ofth'llOWOI'.J1O!'.I..... . 1'.;" " '. ""1_ I!>lIo! bot lIoW I"",,,,,
00\'0", It••~.. rom'embll\'. tl!e . l\1elr""'U~ ~ J>elIIa m.t (1)

.... la,.O; lII. 1l....111 wq\l!i:llllW 10 VANISllINIJ MllillU~N8 weII.;1~1I1"\'t 'i!<ol1lloed ••l'll""
k!>jlW n>oro Obollthiin.a"".!li•• ' . "orhl.4.: .....t"'~..j.I·...~.""" tlI'll'lllllllltl!e IlOllIl
v:ei:y -', intetestil1g. J,tyle.' .of '.Pl'bn~twn"'~' ,Rll'i.ell JQ ld.' 'wnri~, J( 8()~e 'Q\aea ':nie' :
·oii\v.p.p.r",rll.IJ>lII! .••d'.l>l.!iontpag.h..dlto..ln.lh.M...Il' ~kll""08 th. "'op••, .. lo·.· '
QIlusuil,l ,method of ,. QdYeJ11sing ,.5, 1"" l$sue: HPed!Mted to the ,newspaper.~"" 0.' M; • ..-oUt
b\I1O ·W tlie. ....... ~wl!e .eld.m WIn. To" ~llldao.l\epo!l""

. Th llle.lld IIstod ~..soU tb 1i¥ OdItorel\1olhil••g.tton . . - , ...w ,UM.i.l. ..po.lU••. , lb o1......tol"'!Ol>I. tl'Yi>!B 10 ' ''TQ ~... !hiI•• _ offered
po.bllo1ler. odllor, rop01'lor. .1.1. ..IVthem.oro1M r.wlo..w.r..... oPl'W!..IWIo._.. two 01 .
Voi1~B mgr.. iollllor,' BUOky wl!e......r .h... oo~ k... tho;" Ill. __lIlIi ,",n<Ilda~ hoI

. .nd, l'WlmpplUg 00)'." Masthead bair 4\1t. TO" the "MRll.bing h.V~ deelln.d fearhUI th.t.
,tUformaUtm hie1udes: .. llLoQ:kIng 'Americ,an WhO stUI belieVes 'iQ $im~~daBkmefot'.ggpd
over 'my .sl!eeld... IRS, FBI. Inlllvldllol Illgnity '."" I. _ ....... f.. my aet.lnn. Froo!dy I
liAACI,:) liDd my ~ker." afraid to ·.apeak up to 'C'\-hl:ir lost lJ~t u: you jiu1kecl taU tbl'M,:'\: nwa$' m1$67 that RllSSeU cauaes as they oeeur.'I ' then trifMl to ~b1" OM: 109d'

, . . ...IlId... _ llle bllttel' parts
d.cl~'11 t. pubU.. • sm.n Irom .er!llhol yOU 'WOuld ho..
new$paper'·4!on QCcaSsl,Qn." Th~ uSeverJ'1pe~plelulveto1dme .~ple parts Cor tbree buttoms
idea beJiind the· JmJieC,t' was. to th~t myl~ge'in the ltepotWr bUt be short fqr OIle SQOd'top.u ..
«dvertllJe bt$ Qwn rem eatate 1SteJ1'jb1eJlndmyfrequentu~1l! . '
U . In 0 -~ '.'1.1 b o. \II. ,~....II In bls .eoIuma,
~sUngs. He wmt. a year tel" tb. ~rm S. ,B. ....0""· e, 'From the ·Bottom of ·the Deck/
tbetbll5-mten~onB'Wasnot to get discontinued.- Frankly, J like It.

> fittO,the,pliblishing Imsln~ in a anf,tifHarry'n:mnancanuaeitl!lO<
·iriaJOtwW/,butaner20rsls.sues can 1. Another good. reason lB.)'
and f'never having tbUe. to,. run can spell it )nost of the time." •
.any·()fmyownads",b:edec1ded O.M. Russell'in ,his column,
:he might like the business. ~Frrim the Bottom of the Deck.'

Not." getting . any en~

couragement in Hatem, NM he
. return,ed to Ruidoso· and
.!!dt!Cidedto 8eehowJongJt-wO\J1d
"take,me to;fC)1d up." A'year later
'he WI'Pte. ·uwen. I'm still in
lxisiness. with lto"alternative but
to' continue.

. ·J:lereceived plenty of support
from everyone. 'Iin spite of them
and myself both knowing 1 dontt

"know a coUGn pickb1' thing about
publisblnS a newspaper/' His
"aim was to -clevelop his
publication into,a weekly county
wide newspa~. He covered the
county to a certain degree but
admitted he did not have much
county news· but was rather
looking for the most. "interesting
occuranees and more or less
feature them in my off-beat

-manner""
'"Therewill come a day when

, I wlll have to get in. or out, or if

,
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SALE

Ii ; ,

BtU
.' McCAf.lTY .
CONSTRUCTION

,+G'ENERAL .-
CO!'ltSTRUC1'JoN

+ lJIR1WORK '
+ EXCAVATION
+ ROADS lk ASPltAL'i'

PAVING

PH, 2514:300 or 2$'1.....00

..

,'. H"';

,

ShepLER's™iNC.
. T,HE STORE WITH THE HORSE ON TOP

Pre-Inventory

ALL-
Check our $9.98 Rack .•• for a !lroup of
Men's Pants, Shirts, Belts.

$19.98 Rack for a selection CIt Flannel Shirts, Ladies Shirts.
Ladies Pants.

'24.98 ••• Ladiesdown Coats &: Vests, Acme ChUdren's Boots.

'99.98 ••• Group of Men's SUits & Selection of Boots by Tony
Lama & Larry ~ahan.

ALI. Horse Equiplllent 10% Off
Also.Other Store/wide Values!

127 North Main
Roswell. New Maxlco 8,8201

BUS, 623-0738
HOME' 623·7690

Marc::hU
1:10 p,m, Bob c1Jrttss called

the LCSti that his barn was on
fire. Officer Richard Baker was
on·duty and headed to the Curtiss

,

. '

£ , ~ --

SPECSHOPPE
In Whife sandSMa/l Parkin L' .
. . .\IJ\MOGOano.NEWlImXloo$I Of

~A$ICABOprOPR• • ~.

Now 1fl the tim. to .ho .. .
lII.flY .tYI.. • "'hr.~lot'r .~nl/I••s.s.

. ..... HI .sn ..,/or
N~OStrl•••• • nd rurs. • ••

• ,Free Ad.jusfll1e f '. '.
. QUICK '.,yk. oil .ns MOSf Repairseve,,'.,:!; "'-fJa',,·o"
.. ',t'~P••c.~,ent. I .

MerclI7
9 a.m. Angie Richardson

reported to. police clerk
Rosemai'Y Gallegos at the Town
Hall that two Wegal aliens were
kniiCking at her .door. Morales
was dlspatched. The ..ork caned
the- LCSD, Who Wormed the
Southern Pacltic. The WOman
saw two young men climb into, a
railroad. Ucart." '!be Botdei'

Marcl15
7:25 p.m. OfficerMontez was

told by Moreles lb.t arrest
warrants Were out on two
-'juvenues-~ MOl1tes 'spott(!d' both'
.ubj_ by the high scllool and
advised them about the
warrants. The ·l5-year--old was
placed under arrest ,f:nd the 17·
year-old fled and later turned
himself in. ~

Charges of burglary were
fIlld against the two minors.'
Court action Is pending tbrough
c:hildi'en's court. The arrests
re$utt from an investigation
cortd~ted by :Byron Baker, in
vestigator for the Lincoln County
SherlffDepL Baker and SherlW.
Deputy Max O. Watson
recovered $l.soo worth of items
reported missing in ·l'tovember
1985. By consent search at the
homes of the two juvenUes, the
sheriff's officers found two
television sets 'and' three
calculators, removed f:roin a
mobile home, CarrIzo Lodge and
Middle SChool, all located in the
Ruidoso area.

.Surplus
euctlon·
March 20

Funds
sought

. Corona Public Sc.hools and
the Centr~l Region Center
Cooperative. EtIucation of the
:EfandlcapPed Act, Part B, are in
the process of developing· the
,consolidated ,-appltcation··lor, the
use of PL 94--142 lllonles for the1_..11001 year. .

'Interested persons should
contact the local superin
tendent's office or the special
education coOrcunator-director
for infonnatlon.
. A copy of the 1986-87 apo.
plication Is avai1~ble in the
superintendent's office and can
be reviewed during nonnal work
hours.

.V POLLY CHAVEZ

DONALD ZAMORA is the Cattitozo 'Student of the Week' from
the.hlgh SChool \'().oBg class. Donald was cltosen'becauae: he does
()Utstand,ibg work in the $hop, his work Is high quality and he
works well and indepelidentIy. Donald likes ttl fif!lb .lirtdhunt and
his special int~estgAre welding atld wOOdworking. Ins pal'4mts
ate Mr. and Mrs. kuben Zamora.

St. Jude Children'li Research
Hospital has named Mrs. Jan
Barham as c~airman of t~
spring Bike-A·'l11()t1 in Carri~.

Accordine to Clifford
Damstrom, Southwest .reglonal
director. the CUJ:lding of cancer
research programs and patient
care is met primarOy by con
tributions from individuals
through programs such as Bike-
A-Thons. .

The ride wUl start -"" -the
Ganizozo School on April 12 al 9
a.m. Rielers for the Wheels for
Life Bike-A~Thon will be asking
citizens to pledge a contribution
for each mUe they ride.

"Every mile 0Ul" bikers go
earns money bringing us closer
to a cUJ:e for cancer. The life
saving study of childhood cancer
at Elt. Judehas become critical io
children all over the world.U said
Barham.

Barham
named
Chairman

·TIPCLlPSI .

COUNTING C.\WRlES
When It ti:!Cipe: c:al1tt'for tftilitl, UWOllt ot sqdt, substitute

plaIn unO.voted YOSurt. It adds protelll. c(l1elUlll and. B
. vltati1il1t 'buItMd of ucess'tat.

hINT ('Oil COOIlS .
Het'$'$ a hbtt· fdr cooks: Uter.e .aN thfil$ teaspoons in, It

tahleiot>qOD. ' '
FlIESllL(lNGBlt

Pal1iliUy tilled box... C>l dried f1'ul1ll (.aisins. prunes.
.pr/....) keep lbolrl_sslongerllslOtedln th.tri!e..... .'

INSTANTCOFFlll!: . .
"on. o(lb. bOat _ to llIe1lel.stant corree' 1$10 pot It !lllo '

bollil1llwaklrandlettil.w.ter","". to a beUagam.Th"" I.t lb'
, coIl... sltaUttl.betore pOlIrillg Itmto CIlpo.

, FLOtJRFOIlGIUIVY
. An...y weyto broWJl t10nrlbr Iltavy; JlIIt ..m. lleurln •
...tard .upondpi_in.... _d.liIuti Wh.n "'alll.at Is
dtI...lbellouiwill bebr<>_and renclyto llIl'l1ln., lItovy.

$WEl!:TOIIAJllGI'lS
l'I.k • .-oranp by """mining \he ••veI.CIt.... \h.

...... w1t1Ube blg_.1lOIao•

CHAIRS
. $59

K£G.Ju-U

, , ~

.'
V.. I

ELFIGOT.
GRIEGO.

Elfigo ,.. Griego· of Lincoln
died Friday:'· Mat<:b 7 in the
family ,residence., (oUowing a
lengthy illnes~. i'l! '

Mr. Griegowas'~mDe(!. 11,
1899 in Uncoln and was a
member of San Juan datholic
Church. He married the Cormer
Awoora carabajal on Feb. 20, 1920
in.Lincoln.

SUrvivors Include his wife,
Aurora Griego 'of the family
residence; sons,' Fl1omeno
Griego, Cipriano Griego,' and
George . GrI~go aU of Denver,
CO, and Domingo Griego of
Rialto, CA; daughters, Tomasita
Griego of Lincoln. and Juanita
Salas of Picacho, NM; 27
grandchildren and 30 greal~

grandchildren.
Rosary was recited at 7 p.m.

Monday and funeral mass was
said on Tuesday, March 11, in
San Juan Catholic Church of
Lincoln, with the Rev. Dave
Bergs ciffieiating. Burial followed
in the Griego Family Cemetery
In Lincoln.

Pallbearers were Thomas
Mirelez, Paul Salas. Figgy
Griego, Robert Griego. Eddie:
Griego and Scotty Burch.

Arrangements were by
Clarke's CItaP.B1 ~ Roses Mo....
tuary in ltuldoso.

. dQgo ..... pioblem Ii>.' 0.. ~elgll'
borbood IQcated S,Q"th of
Carrimo.

'li'ortbe l:;ouncl!'a approval a~

\h.., MIINb I , meetlnl;{ 1"""'.
ooples ot tile palle. '",pOrt abd
mUllteipa,1 j~e'J.repor~ for' l-be

:::'~I~~~~~Y~~; ~r:.
submitted by S. M. Orti~, eJected
March.4.) "

The police l"QPort inclUdelil
the fonowing .Information:
Morales' cases totalled as ana 33:
were closed; be, made" two
artests; issued dne moving
citation (speeding. ticket); gave
15 verbal warnings; made 125
public appearan~ (Utllctng to
citizens regarding complaints);
checked all commercial
buildings and most houses; had·
one court case.

Officer Montez cleared
eight cases of eight assigned;
made three arrests; issued eight
moving citations; gav~ five
verbal warnings; made,56 public
appearances; checked all
commercial buildings and most
hou~es; one escort; three
criminal complaints.

Officer Richard Baker
cleared 14 of 17 cases; gllve'one
verbal warning; made 14' public
appearances; investigated one
non-injury accident; checked aD
'oommercial buildings and most
houses; one door round open.

Mil'mge for all three pollce
vehicles totalled 3,647 with 339
gallons of gas used.

so!:,o MA~L~wI""...... '.
$349

SOLID MAPLE
EXTSdIONTABLE

,oW toll>"'" Lill"

$199

,I

8UID080
Dl'ftCIl

8UPPIo.

anr.. $79.9&,
• FIlEE LAVAWAY 0' COSTQM • I'INI$H1NCl

," 'REl! LOCAL' .FINISItING ' SU~~LIES

,lIELIVERY . ,.. lHS~R?OTlf~S. ,,'
UM'. N••I K-MAN..... HWY $4.70

ALAMGGORDO'-43:14S4J

l&u~ SUDDl'ln.. IJR

Sales Hepresentative will
be in t 'arrlZOzo every otht'r
week.

,'~ " "'l',~ .{., .,",',

P '1 8 . . . ".c,'.' ':,.
·'0 ICeaPPQll1tments
madeb'y'neW'mayor ·

·Mon.'leiI"el..urt. Inf,0--..'On'. 'O>e: Dtl/I ~t'" (,811 .~.ll\iAr,,01~ BoYc•• '1'...",1 ei\.... lor tIl.:M""lean place; _t ot eorrl~. '1'bo
...~" """", seulb.C>l~. ·w....t.tIle lIIOles tile eemedQy., .' ~FI"Pept,.triVOdand

1>lMdC. ~I, T•..u",,; ,endMat-l!etlJ!ilotrlce,.Ile1lonl'" (.iD!>Oh!~ Sberl(r" 1)ept.4,1$ ~.1l", liCSP o.lIed later: <Iep.rtm..", "",m nel!lh,
".\. op.eding••1.5pen.llY' - AF1l. NM; ..... announeedthot. (wsp) to 'lOY. ,~e _d an 'Moreles th.t BlI! L!JWaIiY. ~th b.rlDlu.mmu"ltl••. pt1>ylded
....••m..t (p;a.), .5 correc:tlnn publlcn:..,elAI!etIn!>'1!ele WllI'be .rrl......t ""'PI'" wherUI...... SttOol.l1od OODlplelned ebe"'.' "beekup support, '0>.' 110m en~
fee' (e.f,) .. held '.l'liIl!'I!lIay, MardI 1IO.'ThIoBit<!Y dop ~, _.,'C!\lO( ot "P:lIY:~.t:"'" "",I~':r.a""" l1.y......... ;we.:e 's.,yed bAt·. .
, ;. S••tt'Z.liI...... t.ri';"".... : BOte Wil1,_ ",t :'8 ..ni. ill P<>H•• !l.A, 1\1o.00.S 1U4 JlOf'... 'and_. b.d _ dOIlteged. wo.lishop .'nd· tools we,e,
.0lIt1l10sli drivinl;{. $'l1Ifln., to 6.f.; llUPlUos 112. ThIo pullllF Ii "'" any doP ,""bl>l _v.1 .t tile . Un<lOoylold Moreles. '0>0. dog', destr.yed.· No .nlm.l. were
drivtn,gW1thout. 1Ioense. lato.........dto bid. ,,' ...ene.Inthe ....h.dld1llld_. ownerw.. tmcedto·tl1oI.eell<>Y Injured,
shewed' •.it.lid I;"en.e, .' An>miII the~ 11OJO. t. hO _ ..\Ii. <>WilOdbV~' Najar resldOIloo/'O>e own•.,,,.. .' Morch1. " I

A1ten.. li...... · eo...I...., offered Will' be .i.....n in' N.y. and. ldoeIt t.m"'lub dOs' told' to tl. lbe dog end Iieep It 8 1'.... lIel.. l,oelt ......1$ed
.n.rtiet: to .. crlitie, dismissed. st1"1I.e,n't; .nd ,(lom.po'n~nt81 :b'ltlough::aa W ~dam· MOllt.,..-~. conr-m~ ih the yard Ol' a citation missing' _or. stolen pl'Opel'tf til

l\Iino" C""""". 4isordOrly . elI'ioo m.chlnes. e1eQlt1.a1. AAd Moreles"'u1l! IlOl find N'Y', bAt wp\!lilbO laoued; Morel.. w.. .)\/O,.lea. She b4\Ij porUclpotodal
oOOd..t. $SO fine. . .. e1••tl'Onl••ompanents,. tools, _to. PIe1ted up ""'!loll and told thot the dog Is Iiept tied, but the M.rch $ Arts IlJid Crell

Pald VasqQett:; Cani~o,. 'Co:r-.mQnl~M~b;m, .!Wmpon~tI, tookhet:tothedog~ 'sirtct' he· is, l~ 1c)oij;e once ,m a whJle.' Ba.:r;aat anhe Rec ,Pen~J;i. N~~ .
f.llure to obey .Iop sign, Ii p.m., elothJng '!lid mdtvideal eq.ulp" "" longer 'wanted tl1o<!Oll. »011@ '7"eo p.m. P.yld Vege day, she notleed \h.1 her ".veI
$5 c.f, " menlo ch&nlic.,.ppJJatJ,~'and .recordi.. '$hOW. '!he' third 40g reporte!1 to 'LCSll., about ''4'. QrS'anizerofMaryJ{aycosmeUC$

MaryL, no'an. Alamogordo,· ..hlcles. beIon$Od to.~ ._tano. All ....wl... m. \he viclnlty~1 his "",docts h.d l>een left ;at the
speedinS, $15 'p.a. l ' $S.c.f. Thei~s will be on.d1Sphly, .tbne dogs owners are tQ d~UBS . mtidencei ~Utb 0( carrizozo., facUity mtd could not be located.

Robert Gana, Carrl~~. for Inapect:lO.I1 beglpn~ ~ witb Boy.oe' the vtllue of 'the OfIicer'Monte2;wQdillpal<ihedtO T!>tat vAlue of·tlia items 'Wo\lS

DWI. l!iv..1I\l dayS to .tt..dPWI 12 £I'Om7l80 ••m. to 8 p.m. dQUy turkey killed., th~ ..... end did not find $257.:1&. .
school; driving without. Hcense. ""cOpt woekellds """ l1olldsy$• .\ 8'25p.m. Mot'll_.Ni_ anything,' . 4:15 p,,., A realdent ot Co••
$50 fbw and $5 c.f. complete' 118.t as well ,lUi "4' repPrt8'!;l tQ LCSll1ba1i~ were . 2:20 un.·l.eandro Vega Jr. l'4anlJna repo~~ to LCSD that

William W. Dunmire, ~ ami ~nctltiOQl!l may' ~ :knocldng at her residence:oJ;! B reported 'a ,PJ'OWI~ iri the same the' Wind bo\ld b1cJwn -!Wet some
Carlsbad, speeding, '$15 P1m.. ·$5 I!eeI1 at, aUUding 112, HoIlomun.. 'Ave."Of~r,lUchar;oct BakeJ:,was, neiSbborhQod, ~in nothing was dump$t~s, thlllt trash was
c,f. Jl.FB1 NM. lD1al)1e.tolocate anyone. • oblQ'Vedbytheofficar"WhQkept· 'scatrefed and tImt doss were

Wayne WUson, Santa h, ' ~tratlon will be~ at 7 11:17. p.m. AD unlou)wn a cIO$~watch ab,both residence$ Jriak:i11gma~ wor~. MorilIes
speeding, $15 p.a., $5 c~f. a.m. on t)le day ,of the Nle. perSQn repOl'tQd that a 'fire had for the N!St of his shirt. J"e$i:jQn~d to the Nlport. He

David ·Thornps1m, Mt. Bi4deJ!s must be presMt ~d. been seen by.the 0'VeJ'PASIi. TJ?e MBl'Qh8 ~alked·toatMnhebelievedt.o,be
CI;ement, MI, fallure tc> stop, $10 l'e.gistered "to' bid: ·!DaUM- buls 1lte department was .call~. It' 11:42 p.m. A report or a the owner of the dogs.1'he man,
p.a., $5 c.f. cannot be accepted. Articles an~ was believed to be,a camp/ire left wr«med truck 'WIilS received at said the. ,animals were not pis,

terms. posted at Elales liU~e._J~~ unattended by an UIegal all~ LCSD. Montez. was led to the "they just 'Came to his house and
pU1'dIased may be r8JllO'led Po warding off the cold. accident scene by the driver of havestayed there," the police log
the sale date ptovided full tlie 'vehiCle ;and the driver'S states.
paym~t.Jsmade by guaranteed . " Mar<:h4 . f",ther. A ChevroIetpick-up tr\Ick . =:=:====:==
instrwnent, '. $;;)0 p.m. M.argie S~na, w88resdngoniUlto~No one was'

For further cletail~,.contact seCfetal'Y at Carrizozo High injured and tbe driver was alone
the Sates ~ctionat :BUnding 112, School, called the LCSD in at the time C)f the accident 1le
Honoman. AFB, ~M. ,reference to students gathering . cording to the officer's report~
Telephone. ,~-c (50$) 479--1748. for a fight. Morales found the . Benj~in Herrera Jr. was cited

thtf!B girls involved. One girl was for" careless drivi~g. Police
accused. ,bY the other· two or records show that the officer
spreading rumors. Morales lltook aU procedural t1teps and
advised the girlJi. not to fight and eo:mpleted tbe accident in
It more prOJllems com~ up that. c1dent."
they should talk to the principal
or superintendent in order to
avoid violence.

By P. Ji:. C!QVEZ
Voters at the Marc'h 4

election will be interested in
leamlng that CBfrizozo:" new
mayor, :BoD' Hemphill, at
Tuesd.ay·s cQunm1' nieetirig re.."
appqinted C,,A. l'4orpleli ali chief
of pOlice..

Sworn in last M~nday,

Hemphill, In his capacity as
mayor, also re-appointed trustee
Eddie O'Brien to serve as police
commissioner,·

Morales has been with the
carrizozo Police Dept. for ?:l
years. He has served as the
department '·s head since 1959,
when he was the only officer on
the force. Hem'phUi boasted that
the department is now staffed by
two certified officers (including
Morales) and one part-Urne
certified officer, as required by
the state of New Mexico.

O'Brien, who began his third
year as a trustee on a 4-year
term, agreed to continue to serve
as overseer of the police
department. Accotdlng to
Hemphill. O'Brien's duties as
police commissioner include
keeping in touch with Morales
concerning police department
matters; checking out law en
forcement problems pointed out
by citizens and keeping abreast
of police training seminars
avalJable to police officers.
Morales plans to send Officer
Adam Montez for additional
training at the Police academy 'in
Santa ·Fe.

Hemphill said that Incidents
regarding animal control I., an
example of problems that
'O'Brien will work closely with
Morales. At Tuesday's meeting
Amold Boyce was present to
bring to the attention of the
councU that dogs have been
running at large in his neigh·
borhood. He told the councll·that
bis turkeys have been kUled by
wild dogs and wanted l>B1'Illisslon
to shoot Ute dogs. ' 't ',":

..It's turkeys now, kids
later," Implying tM':E' the.'d.bgS'·
taBte for poultry may change.
Another resident of the same
area, Clovis Perry, agreed that

.
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.. l'l'!llceloh....bygl...tIIatP<oclnetlloafdoan4Alt........WIII l
• ho ~ppoIatl!ll lot' 1bo .IoUllwing· P"'OInoti. wltIl thO'allll1b1;r of l .
• ..............w....eachlloar<l.ndth.n."'horof Alt_\Q$flll'I
• coCh 1I0.rd~.ledsppoolto,tba.Proctnet nUlllhor. •
I ". •
I AppU..tioaIlfOt......<lhyP_tllOar<I!I..dAitornatoawlUho •

I
I ..c:op\odo~thOC1!II..Oflb.Lln~•.Cow1tl' CI..k. '1

. . I
I _ct: poUIngPI..e: M"'bI;ro: Altom...., 'I
I U:a~I'" Il'Idt llu.UcIIng ~ ~ •
I 2J1lI>ll'1' '~S"UtllI 4 " 4 .•
I aClarrizozocanizozoSc_ ·4·.··· ..... .----~-.J- ......"

4Carr1zoao CcMtrth.... 4 4 I
.~eo...... Villag• .I\IlU 4 4 I
lI.\\ul....... ,Wl.l\ltil.SChooI ~ 5 •1ll_(AlIO) _to.F!relltaUon 4 .4:
I8Rulcls... PnbUeLibrol'Y ~ • I
14-RuidoIO ) MiddleScbo9l 6- .$ •
15Jl.u1_Dswao V1U.g.aaU • •
16SOUP.trtOlo S...P.t, SChool 4 4 :
17Hc11lllll llO!MIO Iicbost I .4 I'_tee Coortll_ 5 51:'

Sltlae<i'Il'r"Sidd...:
IJuco1a CllW1tl' C1..k. I

. I
I'ub1lolu:d In tlla Llnco1a CouIIW News on MatCh ~. 1986..... I
time only. . '. \ 1

~..""'-""'-_.~-""'------~.--~--~~

PAGB 11••• 'Jib""'Il.. ita.:rQh

LI$GA~S
-- .-,- 'bi_ j •• ' __ .j .... iEl.

._------------------------..I '. "' .
I PROCLAMATION':
I I
I MIilNTALRIilTARDATIO~ • I

• MOJllmI I
: WIfE:REAS, "'ontol .....rdntl•• 10 • p",blOlll whiCh lsda>' .:

affecla six. muuon individuals and their fami11e8. acl'Ol8 •
I. AJDeriea~' and- ~. _..". I
~ tiHt mosL effective weaPDIJ for preventioD and 1

on.Vintion of tills _ ... ~",biato .... pnbU. lmCllV1edg. aad I
under'ltandbtgj and ,

WHBlREAS, the potetltlal for cit.beDs with menta); relar- •
dellOnt.. ImetilJll III." IntIopuIldonlIy and I'l'IlducUvely ..ust I
be r~terecl; and . - I
WHE~, doting the b'looth of Marehlt -GOO state alid loCal '1

\OllIS of the A>aoClaUsn f.r _ C1UZon. of the United
st.... oro eOl'l')'lng on O<jlleaU...1an<!/lmclraiolng eompalgn.. :

. JIlOW THEHEFOHPi. tha LIncOln CsIll1I¥ Board of Ccm·
IIIlui...... does horobi 'prcOloba tho porie<l MatCh IiIe6.. :
MENTAL itmARDA'l'lOJll MOJllm Is thIa naU... an<! 1Il'Il. 1
that the clUzens of tlds naUongive fuU: support to lhli effort to I
overcome mental retardaUon. •

Al'PItOVED. PASSElD AND ADOPI'l!1D Ihio 4t1l dey 01 I
March,l*. I

LINCOLJllCOUJllTYIlOA1IDOF OOlllM1SSl0JllElRS :

IIILLELLlOTr. I
CHAIIlMAN I

Kl!lNNE'l'HJIlOSKEJR, I
V1eeChainnon :

I . A.W. GNATKOWSKI. I
1 ~~.
I ATTEST: • I
II FRAJIl SIDDENS. •

II CoUnty Clerk I

• Match 4. UI86 I• •I DATE: I
I I'ubIIohlo<IlIIthOLIac:olaCo"'WNewo... MatChI4.~ I

~------------~-~--_._-----~

-.j ,-"l Ii"

,.__ tj

•

I..GALS

1N1'HEl
·DISTRICTCOWT

OF I
LlNCOLJllCOUNTY

l'UbUobod 111 the LlIICOIn Cs..W
News on MardJ 6 and 13, 1986.

PMBATl!l JIlO. 1'11-88-08

JIlOTlClll'l'O
. CRl!lD1'I'ORS

JIlOTICIll' IS HE.I\l!lIlY
GlVl!lN th.t lb."cJorslgn04 ha.
been .~lnled Ancillary Per
sonal RepJ:'~entaUve -ot this
'estate. AU personshaYing-claims
aga~t this estate are required
to (ll'OSOI1tthe1toI.1IIls within two
(2) riloritbs. after the date of the
rItat publication of thts NOUce 01'
tIl.clabn8Wlllho 10.....barrl!ll.
0I0h00 ",..t be presente<l ellbel'
to the uncleralgn04 Ancillary
Persona] . Represen·
taUve at the Offices Of Heidel,
SBmberson, GaIH:b[ &- WlIUams.
Post otfice Orawer 1599,
.Lovington,New' Mexico) S8200t or
IiIl!1l with tho D1slriet Coutt.

DATED February 18, 1986.

The selection of M engineer wUl
ho._4on quaIIIle"inna of tho...wiu.1AM' A. JONES offeror whos' propos,,!-I is

• WALLACE;H.JONES,JJl.' determip."d ,to be" m~st ad~

MADDOX. . RIl:JIlFROW " iag.... ta .tho Town. Tho
841J111IlI;:1lS ct will ho ..._ted ba....
IIY: SCO'I'l'YaOLLOMAJIl .. th oIWOl'kwPIChWlllho
.P.O.1Iox 53'/0 dovolspocl by the ToWn .ad tho .
.I\ob.... JIlew__, _ted engineer.
(6QI;) ll93-G1i05
At:toqley/J for Petitioners Copies of the Request·' f~r

Prcpssala,..y 00 d>ta!oed by
..Uing or wrIUog to:, Carol
Scblarb, Cierk-'1'reasurer, ToWn
ofJlan1>c>zo. P.O.llax247.100 5th

. Street. carrizozo, ~ew MexIco
6ll301.

QuaUflocl_In.......... requlncI
to submit seven (7) caples oJ
thek' proposals to the above on or
horlll'o the 2204 doy .,April. 198&
at 5:00 P.M. CQntact with Town

STATEOF officials qther than to obtain
NEWMEXICO copies DC the Bequest for

Proposals will be adverselY
1N1'HElMA'lTtmOIl'1'HEl LAST) vI.mlll the evoIll..lon P........
WILL AND TESTAMENT ) A.~ C...tonlS . .

Oil' ) Th. propooOl sholl be IbaIll!Il
MAlty LUCRETIA TE:AGUE:.) to ton ,(10) \Ypewfltten p.....
DECEASED -. -, ) including the f;Over sheet and

letter. Selection of the engint!er
will be based on quaUlicaUons.
'(he proposal must address the
(onowlng areas:

•

•

STATE: OF
JIlElWMElXlCO

OHARLENEWAllWICK
PerBoIIaIlt<lp_ta"••

oithe Estateof
CbarlesW.Morgan

DoC......

TWE:!.F'I'HJU1l1ClAL
DISTIUCTCOWT

COIlJllTYOl"
LlNCOLJll

I. FIrm ProIII.· Provide •
briefdescriptionofyour finn and
the services it Offers:

2. 'Prior Related Ex
perience - Provide a brier
cleacrlplton of p..Jects thai your
finn hal <OnIpletl!ll tllot roIate to
water, streetpaving and general
engineering cOhsUltation.
Jl,ellited experience tn New
Mexh:o wiD receive highest:
-consideratlon.

.. P.......el • Identify thO
key _e1 )'0"" finn woul4
anUeipate working OD this
projec:t, including bri.! reoU.n",
...... 01 oxporl1ao, and relatecl
project experieoce.

4:.. Beferences: .. Pruvide a
list of mereDces to include ad
dl'esseslJ, telephone numbers,
..dkay .....et_..

MALVIN G. TElAGUE:. S.C<>mmWlieotlon • State
NORIIlAN McDONALD, P. A. AnclllaryP at fOur WIIlIngn... and _blliW of
Attorney lot' l!l...te 1loln' tlve iii. engln... or. englnoOr& to
P. O. Box 988 maliitabt cotnniunicatIon With
lleIen. ~ew Mexie~ B7tKr!. al!lIDl!lL. SAMBERS(lJll. the Town ot 0 taII an4

. . GAI.L1NI It WlI.I.IAlIlS , 'I'OWIl 'ltbI1 Is explalola- thO
l'Ub1Iolu:d In tho L1IIo0ln CouIII¥ •
News (Hi. M8i'cll 6' dod 13, 1986•

No.PB-:86'07

JIlOTlClll '1'0
CRl!lDI'roRS

IN THE MATTElR OF 1'HEl
Il:S'l'ATE Oil' CHARLIl:S W.
MORGAN. Dooo...4

JIlOTIClll IS· aE.\\l!lIlY
GlVl!l~ tllat the ..deralgnl!ll h..
been .,.ppointed Personal
Representa"tive of this estate. AD
po..... bavlog .._. againot
this estate are required 'to
present their claIms within two
","'lha _ the date .r tho Ii1'llt
pnbU..1Icn 01 thIa JIloUee or the
oI.inlO WIll be f....erb.lTO<I.
Claims mblt be presented either
to the underalgned Personal
Representative at P. O. Box 9B9,
Belent NewMex1eo 87002, or tued
wIth thO TWelfthJllClloIai Dlotrtet
court, Carrizozo, New Mexico
6ll301.

.. DATED tbla ll'/th dey of
FebrUary, 1988.

Atestacion:
PelO Ga.tkoWokl ,
Vice pmlderate de Ia Escuela
J....

,

_l'Ubllsbedln too L1IIo0ln CounW
New., on Februa~ 20, ~, and
March .. and 13, 1M.

_ n a M

•

LEGALS

lllE INCOMe: TAX PEOPLE

Ofl.Wrf':'f'~~ .
or...",.·i::tfr W.0.t50

~~~It/M;Y:

"r~~, ..\
SU~rd"PNi-

PUESTO' que la Mejora
.capi". SIl92'MlHLevy.....lsn
,tpmara' lugar en la Corona
Escuela Distrieto eI dia 8 de
Abril', 'l988; Y

Ademaa de eBC) que Ja Junta
de Educacion de COl'Qoa,
DlstriClo 13 ComIado de Lincoln,
Nuevo Mexico, a decidido,
desde 8U solo InieiaUvo para

someter para- 101 Yotantes la
pregunta de la leva propledades
impueatas en e11Dontar de ".00
por $i,GOO vab,mcion impuesta,
colocar al disUicto de' Is eSeu~i
Y

.... ,

..

Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or
847·2522

,LEGALS

EMERGENCY
-d\llJMBERS-

III H8<R Block. we gu.tanl••
y.u Ih. hlgg.st refUnd yo. hAve
coming, (')f your return Is Fltfi:t.o.::.
Don't settle fet less' -- corne to·
H8<R Illock.
MllIilerclrtl 41'!d VI.aCt.pled
tit Nlt.t•• toe.lIon"

Mountainair It Willard:
•••.••.••••••.•.•.•••• 84;-2522
Vaughn It Corona:
••.•....••.• 846-4511 or-84tH211

Morlart)' It Estancia:
••••••••.•••••••••••• B32-4481
Edgewood & sandia KnoUs:
...................... 1132..463

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR.. NM

.

Mernas de eso que debe
estar sorneUdo a ]oa e1ectores
hoblll..cIo. <10 Dlollicio .11II1...
trece,la slgUente pregunta: Debe,..;0----------, ]a J1,U1ta de :tducacion tmponer
UPa prOpiedad)mpuesta ~e $2..00
par $1,000 sabre e1 valor n~
Impuesto de la propledad
di.llihllolda para eI Dlotrtet. do

- 18 EseueIa de Corona para Jos
8DOI de 1986, 1987, Y1988 para los
slguentes MeJorias CapitaJes:
energla conservaclon medida y
reparos . y mantenimlentO- de
existemiendo plants 'Y
faciltdades, a incluir em
plomadera, elect~co, systemas

. de calent8r. teicbos, etc'l 1 si Iii
pregunla presentada debe
recebir el voto mayorla'
favorable, la leva lmpuesta debe
de ser pot" los anos propiedad de
1988,~1987" and 1988; '!I ..

Ademall de eso que pur esta
eIecclob el dlstrleto electoral y
locaU4a4 <101 paraJ. doMe ..
hare el escrut1nIo de los votos es
como sigue: 10caUdad de votates
onI. corona Village Hll1I. LlmllO
Incllilre el original Escuela
DIslricto numero 13 y todos los
consolldados districtos; y

Ademas de eso que ausente
voUindoVil eSitaI' permltldo en el
trUmor authorizildo de 22-6-21Ifo." _ NMSA 1618, Y I•
......ta paraJo dcm4... baoo eI

"

tillliIilI1UiDillmIIllIlClii1II101ll1i!l1IihlRnliaRiIftIIRtIDillliflltmDlIIIIIIIIIIID1

TO THE PEOPLE OF CARRIZOZO

I . Thank you, I
i ... for your encouragement and sUpport !§ in the Municipal Election. . ~

.~ LINDA HALL.EIt !
~ Carrizozo Trustee !
I:UdilliII!IIIIICIIIIAilIIItDlllllliliilJl)lIIriIIDlIIl:lItIIIIUlIIIDUiIUmillDlIIIIifttiiIa.

1' . " ,
, , -, ".,', ". . ., ,- -

'. Ill;: IT lUlsiJLVlW tl)lit~he , U, IT ,li'l1RTlll!11\ ....~lllltl"l!Il\O10$ """", ......lOr
CopltollniPl'9'cmcnt SIIHMm IllilSQLV,I!lD tltot ',. 01.._ llCimluliolllo clol $lp<rlolOnclonle

~~=:~~~l::'; .=:::l.i~':~1\O=11\O",q\lQ0I ~arojo
'l\Oy .1 Aprll. 11lII!i;.'Il<l ." bollb 1I!lll1l !>e' 0I0'~''W thOaonae .. .0Oס1 <>I, lOIerutlolo
. 1Il!lITFU.\\TIDilR CouIItYCI.rk etljlOO ~.......... 1\010. VOl" ter .bierll!
MSOLVlW tltot til> 0......... F.br""ry 2~, IfIIl(ll ..<I .. "<10 Ill. 8'00 '.11I. If lao 1:(10' '~"~GOolt•

. lIoar<l of'Ed"".«.... Dlotrtctl8.. l!!il.l'l"· li'IJaTIDilR 1'.11I.; y '. . . ....,.w....
. tlnco1.C.....Yf ~!lWlIlt>l... Ifo. ~LVliJtl tllot IIflo ......I.U"'" .... """",,a.'do iOo<lloa Olei:-Ii'Iil'l'l'floN'
d.t.rllll"e<l., ll~.nlt~ own, bI;~~I/llolle<l on tllo2i11l1. :l!1th. ..teI>~otrodoimlaoileina <le1l1QIl.II:OJllllM...

• ,,m;liatl""'to ••blnlt Ie .th••qtel'lO ,dey. ot FebrUai"y • O!I<I GI\". l!Ilb .. "I',,<lado y I.. .lIbr•• ,<i." i'l\OlIATli\OFWlW
~e,~tll)tl of·a p."p-r. 4',,", ,Of:~t;;b,_,ll)~"L.iJJ.tbe .J;,I~QJn, ~~stliltl'aoion :van, B_,"ellti1r:" ' ".' -'" ,.',.• ,.'
lovy In tIl.,alll.""t.' ~.QO perl: CouIIW,.JIlOW.~ f!Il'lnll" gOll.rlli ...,..add<lilOo<ieioieris.-'ao: 'l'O: 'Tho' helro;d<I «
$1.000 ·I.xable .aloa".", ",....,..\lI>I1 Wllblll 111. COI,'l/n•• 1no"~'QOp.m. en li'obtel'o 25.'Cl'OllIloto'of ceIDo J "an4·.U
aIloCated"to the. $cbQOl d~trj~t; &:J1QC)): Plstriet.· e' ;l9IMI; ,¥" , unknown· persanf 'having "An
..4 . . .. ' '1 heroby.CCI'Iily Ib.t tbl;,M<>III•• <10 ... que .... 1nte<oiI~ Is or <lalnI 'JlQIn.~thO.

1lJi: . l'l' Il'UJl.'l'IDilRI llOlng j••.truocopy 01 ~ho __" ..pubUcMa.. eI~ y !!:II.... 01 ceua Jii...., <Iei:...l!Il,
'IlI;lSOLVlU> th.lth.....h"," be ·· Iull.n duJy-.cll>ple<l.hl' tho 27<1lad.I"<lbI'enI,enol6l'~dI.,.· . JIlOTIO!il·. 1$ aEJl.ll:llY
••hIIllttl!ll to,the qllolilll!ll·'olo1's. eo lIolU'<l of li;duc'\lI>I1'U ,do,_,.I98& "1~JIlu,,!a.clol GIVJ!lJlltllal lbe UMtlrelJlQe<l
of »l>trt.~ U. Ill'. /OUowIllll ·""Ilult!.boar<l Illooll"g hOld...00.4ad. U •••ln. len•.en40 ba'.lIIe4"""'thnbo". naml!ll
'lll..lIon, Sh"," tho' uoam 01 li'obrQary II. 198&. 1'1 whlo1l (onerOl .....ulaclsn d <101 .Cou!'t aPolltIim lorl"Ol'IIlal
;Educ.IIO"lmp.... Pl'9pO>rlytaxmeeting. 'l...nunw~. _nt .,?Iotriolo dela'~ , Prolfoteotwm.
;,s .12.1Io p.. 11,000 own .tIlO n.t ..d. mojority voll!ll m '!'vp!' 01 Yo 1>01' .... ",l!Illseerllfi" .A Maring h•• ho et Ie
t.MbI. val•• 01 tho Pl'9purty til'••_ulI.". qllO.4• ....-Iba ~.__ ""PIa ••" _ol4.. the Petllt lbe 7th
ai1O..""" f.r\ll. COI,'l/naScb",,1 de4dol.1'eIShlcIona~de <los <lay. Of APril, lil8II. at .:00 .'clc>cl<
Dlolriet fOt, .\lI. YO"'" .1 1686, ll:rneet OOpulEUi4 do I. a..... 40 !!JcIueool..de a....., Llnco1a CCuntY to_....
19a7f :and. UI8Q for the rollowJng P~ldenl.-QfUte ',qot-olUl 1m 1,1P8 ..~ jllilta'que Ca~, N.w~.
cl1plt4i iniprove,men18: enerlW '$ChoolQ~r4 ~aliJerm~bretol1"l~enqllfli Tbe attorneys for the
c::onl!lervation m,p."ure. and \'eUIJlon a quorum estabtl PetiUqQin:' are .MADDOX,

'-repair, And, mainfenance (If Attest. preiJe~tfJ ,y al mli}rorla voto- ep. lU!:NFRQW &SoI\tmOERS, P. O~
existing 'plant ~nd facUlties;, to Marga~ Lightfoot , fflvor de Ja reS(jlw:im. ~~o, Jlqbb$, ·New !4e1dco
include lJlumblOB, el~c:trlcaJ, Published: In tho Uncoln Counf.Y _ J't.,;......I;;.;;:;a- - - " - -- --- ------ ..
heating sYstems,· roofS l . Q'c'i:If''''' eat .....,.......... DATED: Februlu'y 26, 1986.
the qiJ.e$tion p;esented sblll.11d N~ on Februal:'Y- ~...'Jf1 and Prestdent.e de Ia
receive a favorable_ majorJ,t)· t.larch. 6 and 13, 19M. Esc~la JW1ta
vote, the tax levy shall hi, for the
-prqpn-ty·yQ.al'$ of 1986, 1987.
.and 1988; and

,BIl: IT FU'\\THIl:R
:aESoLVED that for this eJection
the PteqinCl; and location 'of
poUing pla·ce are as follows:
Voting place. is the COrona
VlIIQge Hall. pret:lincl.- Includes
theorlgirnalSChoolDlstrict 13 and
all epnsolli:Jated distriClts; and

liE . IT FU.\\THIl:R
RESOLVED that absentee, voti~8
shaD be. permitted In the tttanner
••thorlzed by 22+21 1brcugh 22
6-21 NMSAl978,and theAbsentee
Voter Polling Place dlall be tile
officeofdteSuperl~~nL ot the
Corona; and

BE IT FU.\\THER
RESOLVED that the polling
place be open from '8:00 a.m. to
7:00 p.m.; ,8,Od

:
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How many actors who were athletes fit:st can you bring to
mind? Start with Fred Dryer and Ed Molinaro and go all the
way backto Tom Mixand Douglas Fairbanks, Sr.

Q. WhO Was the general described by Abe Lincomas 'Ithe
only man. who can Snatch defeat from certain Victory"? . ..

A. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, the fellow who populanied
those whiskers now knoWll as sideburns. .

Am told· numerous dentists who like lo'go camping:in
remote places ttwke a hobby out there ofpa~ingthe cr~ek~eds
for gold. tlnderstandable. Gold buy'ers VIsit dentists offiCes
routinely. .

If you could own either the Antarctic or the Arctic, which
would you take? Bear in mind, the Antarctic is a body of land
surrounded by water while the Arctic is a body of water
surrounded by land.

Missionaries in 1831 setup a small educational inStitution
now recognized as this nation's oldest sphool West of the Rocky
Mountains- theLahainaluna High SChool on the island ofMaul.

Information You Can Use: A polar beal' in swnmer gets
overheated Hit runs too far without jumping into the water now
andthen. So even when you're afoot, if you chase it inland, you
can catch it.

RENT . ",.
Q. What's a typical monthly rent in Cuba? ..
A. Six percentof the renter's wages. Somebody makmg $300

a month pays $18.

FlOtJSEFlOLI) CIIOImS

" Around thehouse,everything'firt1ai1 does le8$ of" his wife'"
'does more ot. So conclude social researchers after a stUdy of,
pe<lp\e not affiuent enough to hire ~ulltitnepalacehell>. Ar1d~e
more SUCCElSSlul theman,ti)efewerhOme chores he tackles. It s
a mistake, they say, .to, think a man relieves his wife of mUch
housework-ashe becomes more,su(!c~8Sful. Ite relieves himself
of hOme chores, rather. and thereby burdeilS his wife With mQre.

Q,ls ittrue one PUblisherputsout m,t alcohol-proof Bible )IOU

. can USe as a eoasterfor yout whiSkey glass? .' , .. . . .'.. .. .
•A.It'snot like that. Some Bibles ,put in hotel rootnsare

bound 14 liqUot-ptoo'l covers, that's aU•

There are two kinds of men in
the world: Those who are found
out and those who are not found

,- .. " t .p + ... j£. Mi .... j' +: 'dC +to it - e-" •

.L.M. BOYD'S GRABBA'G

Around the house,
everything a man
does, h i~' wife
does more of

'lincalnCollnl,
Lanl AIO'

Wh4twMnftW$in 1889~MtI14tM,..P(]i~rs'bonght l(,J
, do~(]n' eggs, .4 good milk COW "w(]ntthe 'way a/all fli1sh,"
, a"4th"t BfJeWM prqbab.1Y .tP,(]"on,Jy woman,wb~ .could
ju.$tly claim that $h(] had "nothing to W(Jar.'

11JeLocal Budge'.
Col. D. J. M. A. Jewett, of

White Oaks, passed a very
brilliant examination upon the
occasion of his application for
admission to the bar. The In
dep~ndent thinks that' the
Colonel will prove vahlable
acquisition to our legal frater;.
nity. .

A good milk cow belonging to
Thornton and Cun-y, "went the'
way of all flesh" on Wednesday,
despite all efforts to saveher. She
evidently got hold of poison of
some kind, judging from the
symptoms.

Geo. Williams, who used to
be a merchant prince at Las
Cruces, but who is now a ~tUe
king of the Sacramento country,
was in the city last ,week, along
With several of his compadres.
George has lost a good deal of his
surplus flesh since he left Cruces,
but seems to be in good health
and as happy as ever;

By RUTHIIAMMOND

The. Lincoln Indel>eJ1dent,
James Kibbee,Ed., and Pub.,
Official Pal>er of the County.
Published at Lincoln, Lincoln
County, New M~xico, every
:Friday.

PersonalParagraphs
News bas been received hete

that W. S. Taliaferro, who itl
fortner yeats . ope of the
,publisbers.of the Ltneptn Golden

_ Coun ~ Commissioners
Proceedings

Special Meeitrtg ", Co. Com.
held Oct. 23d, 1889. Present: M.
Cronin,' ,Chairman; A. Green,
Commissioner. Board ,Convened

, at 9 aAo M.
Bill ot L. W. Neatherlin for

$300 balance on Assessment 1889,
allOWed.

Ordered that till further
action anq ruling of this Boord
that all county printing, such as
blanks~billheads ect., for the use

, of theboatd and the officials
.hereof, and for which .Lincoln
County is responsible for
l>l1ytnent, is awarded to The
Irtdeflendent, a paper pUblished
in the town of. Lincoln. ' There
being no further business
the bbard adjourned, ,sme die.
Attest: George Curry. Clerk.

Abundant supply of Hay and
Grain, and the best attention paid
to horses, at Whelan & Co's
Stable.

. The cases of the US against
thesaw mill men will be called at
,Las Cruces tomorrow, on the rule
to show cause wh~ thein
junctions against them should not
be sustained and receivers. ap
pointed. ~veral attorneys from
Lincoln Co. are pow at Cruces to

,attend the hearing.
The Silver Cit~ Sentinel

reports that:
Mr. W. A. Hawkins has

returned from Lincoln county
and is so well pleased with that
country that he has determined
to make it his future home. He
has accepted the position of
counsel for several corporations
in that county and will before
long establish his office at Eddy,
a new toWn on the Pecos river.
Mr. HaWkins is an excellent
lawyer, and will do well in any
countrY.

oQt.
, 'l'h~ .New Mexicorepofts:

The allotment of land in
sev~ralty·tQQ1lI' Indians.. gives '1

'lo tneml theriSht tovote.''l'lley,
WQuid be likely to vote together if
.tbis measure should .' prevail in

Era, and WhQ has, lately been· -New Mexico. The N~v~joes,
. living in Illil1()il!!lhill!! recently ha,d reduced to ciVilization ~nd land
th~ tetrible mil;lfortune to lose bY boldings, would h~veab9ut8,QO()
'death, hil!! wife and one oehis votes.' These would sensibly
children. ' , affect the fortunes of caridi<h\tes

John andZacn Light and ' for office,and tbe deiu; Indian,
Dave Runyan, wilo h~ve been would become an object of
hereattending,to a chancery suit, concern to them.
leftfQr Roswell Wednesday, G. 0.'

November 1, 1889. Mccarly,of Whiti Oaks, who is
Nogal Nugge' s interested'in tbe same case, also We ShOUld

Plenty o~deer reported in the left for hOme the same day. Smile
Tucson mountains. S. S. Terrell, of our city, and. Eve was l>robably Ule ~mly

Mr. P. G.Peters bought 163 Capt.kirkmQIi, of ·~rtStanton, w()manwhQ c()uIdjustl~ claim
do~en eggsoJ1 Monday. are off fora hunt out in the ·thatshehad' "nothing to wear."

Nearly aU Nogal. is attending ,Ruidoso ·country. .. ... .The Optic. made a statement
····courraf IJnCOliilbisweek. ~(f> A..... Richardson left that married people live longer
' Mr. T. H. Ray, of the Parsons Tuesday morning for Las Cruces, .than single Pf;!6ple, and some fifty

mining company, returned from 'where he goes as counsel for the couple Immediately hitched. 
the northern cities Monday, defendents in the timber cases. Leadville Wife-u\VlUlt, do
apparently Jubilant over the Court. Stenographer, Baker ac- . you think is themauer with my
success of their enterprise. companied him, and they went husband, doctor?" ,Doctor, "I

Prof. W. L. Breece resigned' via White Oaks and Carthage. fear he has got water on the
his schOOl here last Friday, owing , brain." Wife-"I'll bet he ain't. If
to dissensions arising· between it'," anything W,s whiskey;"
him and tbe trustees, and moved Army Affairs , 'Stockman Chapman of ,Grant
back to his place on Eagle Creek. 1stLieut.Ballard Humphrey, Company hired a. very inex-
We understand the trustees are of the 9th cavalry, dropped dead ' perlenced boy to help him about
making efforts to secure another on' the 28th of Oct., of aploplexy, the ranch; One morning he tout
teacher and thus cQntinue the in Omaha. He had been in the the lad to go and salt the calf over
school. service since 1856 and was well in the pasture. The boy took

known throughout the west. He about a qUartofsalt, rubbed it all
had many acquaintances in, over the calf, working it into the
Santa Fe, having been located ,hair. A gang of colts in the
some six years at Forts Seldon pasture scented the salt and got
and Stanton. 'after the calf. They licked the

capt. C. E. Nordstrom, 10th hair all of the calf's back And
cavalry, has just been granted a tried to lick the hide off, too.
month's leave. Chapman tried to catch the calf

Fort Hayes, Kas., wiD be to wash it, but. the creature
abandoned inside of thirty days. thinking he wanted to lick too,

kept out of the Way. The boy, calf
anti Chapman are all .unhappy.
'Ibecolts .are the only ones that
got any fun out of it... ,

1-800-432-6933

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford' F-250 j

custom flatbed pickup, 8 cy)., fair
cond., $1,350. Call CindY,648-2979.
ltc-13,

LIVESTOCK HAULING:, 24 foot
gooseneck for hire " call Bill
Hightower, 648-2417. 4tp.Mar,. 13,
20, Z7, Apr. 3. .

j..,OPPERS

OJ
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FOR SALE: 77 Ford Courier
pick.up. Needs motor work. $600.
Call 354-2806. ltc-13.

FOR SALE: 1980 Malibu, one
owner, good condition. Call Tom
Sullivan, 64~2341, 3tp-Feb. 'rI,
March 6,13. ...

FOR RENT: Office space. Best
location in town. Call Woody
Schlegel at 648-2472. Plains
Reaity, Carrizozo, NM 2te-13: 20.

FOR SALE; StrUctural pipe.and,
$uc~errods for barns 'and
corrals. 'Ph.' 746-6318, .., Will"
deUver.4tp-Mar.13, 20,~ & Apr.
3.

HOUSE roR llEN'.r:Fprriished
two ~m,' neW condition,
located 16 miles north of Capitan.
~cludedand~wate, ~mHul
setting and, surrpundings.
References required. ~25 per
ml>Dth. Call CiIidy 648-297~. No
pets. ltc-13.

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES

Men's-Women '5
Children
Haircuts
648-2414

HOUSE FOR llENT: Furnished
2 bedroom, adobe, all modem
conveniences. Private setting
within ranch property.
References required. $350 per
month. Call Cindy 648-2979. Itc-
13. '

22' MOBILE SCOUT Travel
Trailer, excellept condition,
many extras, $2800. 15 KW
Bryant Cent:r'alheat Unit~ never
uSed, $175, 354-2914. 3tp-13,20,,'rI

,
HOUSE FOR RENT: Furnished
one bedroom, located near
Nogal, US 380 junction. $170 per
month. References required. Call
Cindy, &4&-2979. No pets. l,tc-13.

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevrolet ~

ton pickup, k-20, 8cyl., 4-wheel
drive, lair condition. .$1,700.00.
Call Cindy, 648-2979. Itc-13.

BARN Sl'ORED Alfalfa hay for
sale $2.75, bam stored oat-alfalfa
mixed bales $2.25, rain bay $1.25.
1-835-2790 can deliver. 2tp-13, 20.

REGISTERED BLUE and Red
Heelers for sale. call 505-824
4522. 2tp-13, 20.

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating
and responding to daily work
reports submitted by our agents'
throughout the state. No ex
perience necE!ssary: Paid to
complete training. Work at

. home. F-or information send self
addressed, stiunped envelope 9Y.!
inches long to: AWGA, Dept. E,
BoX4~,Atlanta, GA30359..2tp
13,20.

,F9~SAJ.,E; 2-bedroom Muse on
2.56 aCres. Fenced,privateroad,
2 wells. Walkin$distance to
'schools; towP.HQJlsen~work.

t Camper Shel1,long bed, roll-out.
windows, inside panelled. .Hal;l
cabinet and ligbt. Call ~2232,
648-~5 evenings. 1~~13.

~,.,;.

tfn-Mar.6

, .
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HOUSE FOR ltENT, Palo
Verde Slopes, Ruidoso
Downs, 2 bedroom, fenced_
backyard, water furnished.
1st months raU FREE with
1 year's lease. 437-8292,
Alamogordo.

DO YOU NEED. Income Tax
Assistance, - individual ,or
business or monthly bookkeepjng
service? Roswe~l ac~ountant

accepting new clients. Will be in
Carrizozo March 15 .from 8-5 at
the Alford Residence '- 610 HAve.
Call 648-2183 or 622-'rI32. Itc-13

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home.
Best location in town. Furnished
or unfurnished; large deck,
fireplace, carpet. $350 per month.
Rent now before rent goes up in
May. Call 257--4417 or 336
4702 after 5 p.m. 200-13, 20.

RETIRED MAN experienced
with livestock an.d agriculture,
~ caretaker job or'what have
you in exchange for living
quarters. Call 437-2388 or 257
7447. 3te-lS,20, 'rI.

SEE WHAT Mary Kay Cosmetics
can do for' you. Call for a com
plimentary facial and color
consultation. Helen M. LOck, 648
ms. tm-March 6.

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford F-l50
Custom pick-up, 8 cyl., runs but
needs work. In.fair condition.
$650. can Cindy, 648-~. lte-13.

«ELP WANTED: Excellent
Income for part time home
assembly work. For info. call 312
741-8400 Ext. 1266. 4tp-Feb. 20,
Mar. 6, 20, April.3.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Furnished
one bedroom, new condition,
located 16 miles north of Capitan.
Secluded and ,private.
References required. $200 per
month. c.au Cin(ly, 648-2979. 1tc
13.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE - for
Ule small business or individual, '
tailored to your needs. call for
personal service, 648-2579. 4tp
Mar. 13, 20, 'rI, & Apr. 3.

.r-------------------------i
: -- REWARD -- :
I I
I -For the return of a travel organizer filled with Mary K Glamor I
I products lost at the Arts &: Crafts Fair at the Carrizozo Ree I
I Center Saturday, March 8. Call Helen M. Lock, at 648-2425. I
I •

~-----------------~------~~
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. GENE ROBI$~R$ON ~
" J j tMcAiister, NM "

(505) 372"669~
\,

15TH ANNUAl. MUa(CI\-ROIUJEJlSQN

-BULLSALE;-
-MARCH 20, 1 p.m., at the MUsick-Robberson Sales Facility
at Tucumcari, NM. Selling 69 Angus and Brangus bulls. For'
more information conta~t:

P~G~ 12 .. '" "LINCO~, CQQN'.n' lmWS, Tbur$. "'.~roh 13, 1986

~

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN' YOVJl.

CLASSIFIED AD

FOR RENT: 1 month FREE with
6 month lease. cabin on riv,er in
Upper Canyon (Ruidoso) fur
nished, fireplace. $175. Call Greg
Masters 257-5111.

SAVE
$10.-$12,000

ON UNITS IN
STOCK
PLUS

9.9% APR
.'."-'J'Jlr-.............-BIGJACKRV

TULAROSA
HWY

434-3783

1979 FORD LTD, automatic, air,
PB, PS, 351 V8, cruise control,
new paint, all weather tires.
Dave Morgan, 849-8181, 849-8182.
Up-13.

FOR SALE: 4,736 sq. ft. nine
bedroom,two story house that
sits on 6 lots. Ideal for office
space, boarding house, etc. 911
12th St., Carrizozo. Sunwestem
Construction Realty Corp. 822
1360. 4tp-13, 20, 'rI, Apr. 3.

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES

w _. ---,::

··$1111111,1111 l{('hal (' 011 ~1I11 J('

1lI0dl'1s Litth,' or 1111 1'0\\11
SoIII l' luotIl'1l',

!JUIIII\\\' ill \\ EST
.\l..nlO( :OIU>O. :-;:\1

437-2444

NAME ....... _
ADDRESS __

CITY STATJ:.-. ZIP:..-... ........

Up-Mar. 13

,9.9%APR
FINANCING

Now, Only 9.9% FInancing
On Any New EMC EDorado
You can save thousands of
dollars on yom purchase
of any beautiful new ElDorado
Motorhome by EMC. Let us
~ you details now. Hurry!
Urnited time offer!

,ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our·
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico.'Shop around.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-Oct. 31.
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